
In the news 

nondale 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Walter F. 

Mondale say. that If be and Jimmy Carter are 
eJected, they will move to revitallze the Peace 
CorpI and reatore it to aomethlng reaembllng 
what it was during the Kennedy .dmlniatraUon. 

Tbe Democr.tic vice preaidential candidate 
said Nixon IdmIntatration offlclaJa "kind of beat 
the Ute out of" the Peace Corps, "partly becauae 
It bad this Ideallatic tone to It that they found 
otfenalve." . 

But to 'hIm, Mondale said, "The Peace CorpI 
repreaenta • clullc eumple of the dividendi 
that flow from ldealiIm," and carries with it a 
spiritual conunitment that may be more 1m. 
portant than what Ita projecta actually ac· 
compllsh. 

Rhodesia 
UMTAU, Rhodesia (AP) - Rhodesia Is 

aiming ita cannons at mWtary poaItionaln neigh
boring Mownblque, dIaging bomb abeltera and 
trenches and clamping a curfew on outlying 
black areas as MInIster Ian Smith's all·whlte 
ruling RhodesIan Front (RF) prepares for ita 
annUli convention at this border town. 

The Rhodesian military urged the melllUrel 
after a rocket and mortar attack on Umtall by 
Mozamblque-bued forces a month ago. 

There Ia speculation that Umtali mlgbt be hit 
again when Smith, hIa cabinet mlnlaten and 
olflclala and 800 regional delegates squeeze Into 
Umtali on Wednesday to chart party policies for 
the coming year. "I think they mUit be aware 
that they'D get back tenfold what they dlah out," 
an army officer said. 

Negotiations 
DETROIT (AP) - Faced with a mountain of 

unresolved Issues, Ford Motor Co. and the 
United Auto Workers on Monday begin a final 
attempt to reach a new \hree-year contract 
before a strike deadline of 11::iS p.m. EDT 
Tuesday. 
If there is DO settlement by PIe time the current 

pact expires, the UAW wilt caD 170,000 Ford 
workers in 22 states off the job and force a 
crippling shutdown of the nation's second largest 
automaker. 

Bargainers met through the weekend and were 
to meet Monday in what could be round·the·dock 
sessions if there were any Indicationa the talks 
could reach a settlement before the deadline. 

After eight weeks of talks, both sides say they 
are Itill/ar apm1 qn major Issues, r'8J1Iin8 frOID 
a company proposal that workers pay lome of 
their bealth costs to a key UA W demand for 
reduced work Ume. 

Viking ' 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - The Viking 2 robot 

lander began its search on Sunday for chemical 
evidence of Ute on the planet Mars, reaching out 
for a sample of dirt for Its miniaturized 
laboratories. . . 

The little machine workin8 as man's 
representative was to have made Its first digging 
elpediUon on the rocky surface of the Plain of 
Utopia early Sunday. 

But earthmen were not to get word of the dig's 
success or failure unW early morning wben a 
communications relay wu scheduled, at 1:30 
a.m. EDT Monday. 

I 

flfter quake 
UOINE, Italy (AP) - "There's no need to fear 

further quakes," the loudspeakers blare as they . 
pus through Udlne and surrounding villages. 
But the people don't buy the meuage. 

In Udine, a provincial capital with .,000 
inhabitants, the parks and .treets were ftl1ed 
Sunday with people who spent the night outside. 
In the villages, teams of rescuers continued the 
search begun during the night with floodlIghta 
for more pouible victims burled by Saturday 
night's !remon. ' 

Two . hoclta within four minutes of each other 
Saturday reached 5.5 and 5.9 on the Richter 
Scale, compared &0 a 8.5 reading from a quake on 
May II when nearly 1,000 penonI died. They were 
the strongest of the 190 tremors recorded Iince 
the one In May. On the Richter ·Scale, which Ia a 
measure of ground moUon u recorded on 
seIamograpbs, • reading of 8 Ia severe and 7 Ia 
considered a major qUlke. 

Miss "merle. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) - The new Mias 

America, Dorothy Katbleen Benham of MIn· 
1leIOta, Ia thy of poUticI and takes her mor.ls 
and music aerlously. I 

"I'D be u honest II I can, but I don't feel I'm 
an outlpoten penon. I'm Just not. That'. not how 
I feel and I haven't been ralaed that way," the 20-
Year-old blonde said SWlday, the morning after 
abe WII crowned here II Mias AI1IerIca 1977. 

Benham, a Junior vocal performance 
major at Macalelter Co1lepln St. Paul, MInn., 
and a native fl EdIna, MInn., captured the title 
wtaring a white halter'nImIult and a white lace 
lllqulned IIOWD and wltb a rendition of "Adele's 
LaIl8hini Sona" from JohaM Stra .... ' opera 
"DIe Fledermaus." 

Weather 
Thole of us who bad ...... t time thlI weekend 

now mlllt pay for it. 'nloIe rl you who didn't 
InUIt lUffer alolll willi III. Scattered IhowetI and 
IhuncIentormI art tile word from apItatn, willi 
blcba In the low ... But Iht Dlweather Itaff baa 
yet to predict rain and be rI&bt about It. 80 tab 
baart, aU JOU .... '11Iare'altUl bope an our 
cloudy hortIon. 

. In state 
Peeple of variaa .. UoaaIItiet ad from all 

waIb .f Ofe pay dIetr mpeetl te Mao 'fle.Cul1a 
PekiaI'. Grat llaBoflile Peeple. Qiaete WII'II. 
en .. ve ..... JIvmIIP day. 011 te do v .... tary 
labor III _mery .. Mao, CIaiDeIe papers aaId 
SoUy. TIle power.tngle lIIat lw bee. ,oIa& 
011 f. tbe lut lIiJIe ..... au ........ UowD .1 ... of 
llealiq lip II IIIe Ume draWl Deal' te dellpate a 
'UCCleIIOI' te MM. TIle leleedGa .. • lDeceIIOI' 
"II _ ezpeded te take pWee oW alter • ma .. 
.tve .. e ........ raOy for Mao fa TIe. All Mea 
Square Satanlay. 
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"Hijackers bluff way with bombs of clay 
NEW YORK (AP) - The hi· 

jackers who took a U.S. jetliner 
on a 6,~mUe hopscotch jour· 
ney to Paris were \manned and 
the bombs they threatened to 
explode turned out to be fakes 
nlade of modeling clay and cot
ton-like nuff, French authorites 
and passengers !IBid ,Sunday. 

The 53 hostages were released 
unhurt at 8 a.m. Paris time (2 
a.m. EDT) after the Croatian 
nationalists yielded to a French 
ultlmatwn to surrender. The 
hijackers were nown to New 
York to face air .piracy and 
murder charges while moat of 
the freed hostages returned to 

Chicago or New York. 
On!! passenger, Robert Met

zger, recalled in Chicago that as 
the 3Q.hour hijacking ended, 
"one of the lUjackers, the one 
with a mOUitache, took this 
thing we thought was a bomb -
it wu like cotton dowels or 
tubes - and he ripped it up. And 

$30,000 allegedly offered 
for aid in Kennedy plot . 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
- One of three persons charged 
with conspiring to murder Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy said 
Sunday he was offered $30,000 to 
ill! the sole surviving Kennedy 
brother. 

Westfield, and David J . KIng, 
31, of Springfield, were released 
on personal recognizance 
Saturday by a District Court 
clerk. Earlier, their ball had 
been set at $$0,000 each. 

gether. All you have to do is kill 
U.S. Sen. Kennedy . . . You get 
$5,000 down and after the job 
you get $25,000." 

there W88 jUit nuff inside. 
" (Then) be turned to UI with a 

big smile and said, ' that's show 
biz," added Metzger, 35, of New 
York. 

But the hijackers, whUe they 
had control of the Boeing m, 
gave authorities Instructiona 
that led to a real bomb In a 
locker a\ Grand Central Station 
in New York City. The bomb 
exploded as officers tried to 
disann it, killing one policeman 
and Injuring three others. 

The surprise of the en~e epl· 
sode W88 the dlacovery that the 
hijackers were unanne<l. 

Dl:.rins the hijack, they had 
been reported armed with 
handguns and grenades. Two of 
them were wired with what they 
claimed were explosives. The 
body bombs turned out to be 
modeling clay. 

The hijackers told their boa
tages that they brought weap
ons aboard the plane wrapped 
in heavy plastic. But French 
police and passengers said they 
had no guns or weapons. 

The prlaoners, four men and a 
woman whose propaganda hi· 
jack acrosa the Atlantic cham· 
pioned the cause of Croatian In· 
dependence from Yugoslavia, 
arrived In New York under 
hea vy federal and city poUce 
security. 

Before leaving Paris, the hi· 
jackers said they had accom· 
pllshed their purpoee t pwbUclty ' 
for their cause. 6ne told 
reporters 88 they were led to a 
French plane for the flight 
back: "We are proud of wbat we 
did. Don't be surprised If you 
bear about other attacks In the 

future. We are defending a just 
cause, and yet here we are with 
handcuffs on our wrists." On 
the hijackers' orders, four 
major American newspapers 
had published lengthly 
statements by the band and 
propaganda leaflets were 
scattered over five cltiea . 

The prisoners' arrival at Ken· 
nedy Airport was preceded by 
another jet carrying 14 01 their 
freed hostages. 

One of them, the flight engi· 
neer of tbe hijacked Trans 
World Airlines plane, touched 
off a scare wben he came off the 
plane carrying a cooking pot 
authorities said resembled the 
bomb-in-a-pot device that blew 
up when police tried to disann it 
Friday night shortly after the 
hijack began. 

A \ police official said , 
meanwhUe, that it was unclear 
whether the alleged plot was 
" idle boasting or really 
serious." A top police official 
who asked not to be identified 
warned that it might aD be 

All three were to appear In 
Springfield District Court on 
Monday. ' 

King was staying at a smaO 
white frame house with his for· 
mer wife. Describing himself In 
a telephone interview IS' a self· 
employed radio and television 
repairman, King said he met 
White on Aug. a at the Salvation 
Army center Imd two days later 
was offered a chance by WhIte 
to make "big money." 

Rondeau, who had worked 88 
a waitress at a hotel where 
Kennedy appeared, ''was 
supposed to serve breakfast and 
Mr. White W88 supposed to walk 
In right behind her. He was 
going to shoot Kennedy whUe he 
had breakfast," KIng said. 

Clark favors 'Africa shuttle' 

"idle, drunken talk." , 
Robert E. White, ~, listed u 

a resident of the Salvation 
Army's Rehabilitation Center 
bere, wu held In lieu of $$0,000 
bail at the city jaD. 

Sandra R. Rondeau, 'S1, Of 
KIng quoted WhIte as saying, 

"You can make $30,000 alto-

"I waan't to do the killing. He 
W88 to do the killing. All I W88 
supposed to do was to keep the 
freight elevator ready for him 
and make sure aU the other 
elevators were not working," 
KIng said. 

Kennedy appeared at a fun. 
draising breakf88t Saturday 

with racial problems. 
"I agree with the attempt to 

try to bring a negotiated set
tlement In southern AfrIca." I 
Clark told The Dally Iowan. "I 
think the alternative to that Is 
goin8 to be maaslve racial war 
In Rhodesia, Libya, and 
ultimately In South Africa. 

City :tJ.lechanics punished 

for riot usi~g own tools Clark 

"Frankly 1 don't think he'U 
suceed at It. I think the com· 
plexity of It is probably too 
great to succeed at It." 

Kiulnger left Sunday for the 
rounds of diplomacy with the 
stated alms of easing racial 
armed conflicts umuthern 
AfrIcan nations. 

He warned before leaving 
that racial violence In Rhodeala 
and South Africa could result In 
Intervention by fonlgn powen. 
He also hinted that armed 
conflicts In the continent could 
lead to takeovers by Soviet 
Union~pported contln8entl as 
occurredln Angola. 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Nine mechanics at the Iowa 
City repair facWty will report to 
work today with their own hand 
tools, but they will be dIsmIased 
for a week without pay as a 
disciplinary action f9r not 
1rin8in8 their tools to work 
Friday. 

Public Works Director 
Richard J. Plastlno dIamlssed 
the mechanics Friday after 
they came to work without their 
privately owned tools. 

Plutlno told the mechanics 
Fr)day that if they did not bring 
their tools to work today, they 
would be fired. They were told 
that even If they did they still 
would be suspended for a week 
without pay for their action 
FrIday. 

The rnechanlcs have been 
bringing their own hand tools 
(hammers, .crewdrivers, 
wrenches, etc.) to work for at 
leut 20 yeara as a "courtelty" 
to the I city, mechanic Dan 
Fountain said. 

As a compensation, the 
mechanics used the city's 
repair facility at the in· 
tersection of U.S. 8 and U.S. 211 
to work on their own cars, ac
cording to Susan Scbeld, a union 
official of the American 
Federation of State, Couuty and 
Municipal Employees (AF· 
SCME). 

However, after Plastlno 
learned of the pr.ctlce lut 

spring, it wu stopped. City 
Manager Neal Berlin said the 
mechanics told the city that this 
practice wu approved by the 
fonner superintendent of the 
repair facWty, Paul Swigger. 

ployment that has been going on 
for time lmmemorlal." 

' By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

The mechanics' decision to 
bring their tools to work today 
comes 88 a result of a meeting 
Friday between the hlty ad· 
ministration, the mech.nlcs 
and state and local memben of 
AFSCME. 

Berlin said that mecbanlcs 
are told of this condition of , 
emRloyment when hired. 

Berlin said the city's legal 
department Ia preparing an 
Injunction to be rued with the 
union. He would not couunent 
on the specifics unW the draft ls 
flnlshed by the city's legal of· 
fices. 

Sen. Dick Clark said Sunday 
In Iowa City that be supports 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kisalnger's shuWe diplomacy 
trip to ease racial tensions In 
southern Africa. 

Clark said be ~ the uae 
of diplomacy rather 1ban anDII 
In conducting U.S. affaIra in 
Africa. 

However, Clark said he 
doubts if Klaalnger will succeed 
In hIa latest effort to bring a 
peaceful aettlement in countries 

"In the put we've used force, 
threat of force, mWtary sales, 

A release from the union local 
113 of AFSCME, which 
repreaentl Iowa City em· 
ployees, states, "The 

Book closes on reading suit 
mechanics feel they have ralaed By LORI NEWTON 
the Issue they Intended to ralse Staff Writer 
and have made the declalon to 
continue to donate the use of A law suit against the United States Speed 
their tools to the citizens of Iowa Reading Lab, filed lut March by 40 persona who 
City," unW a resolution Ia took the course In Iowa City last faU, was settled 
reacbed on this illue through out of court Sept 9. 
the grievance procedure Douglas Bramhall and Jim Bowers were the 
provided In the employea' local attorneys representing the enrol1eeB. 
contracts. BrambaU aald be received the final payment by 

"Other employea In similar check from the defendanta on ThUl'lday. 
jobs have their toola provided Bramhalllllid the totallJDOUJlt received by the 
by the city. The eltlmated coat plaintiffs wu .."OOO. ·ThII amount Included 81' 
of the toola preeently donated by ~l. attorney fees and refunds for the to 
the emrloyeeala approximately plalntUtl. . 
,1000 per !let," the releue "Eachfl the plaintiffs received 12.' per cent of 
continues. the total amount of feel that they paid to take the 

Severalmecbanlcs told the Dr coune, pllll any aperIIeII they bad advanced," 
that they were not told when Bramhall aald. ' 
hired by the city that they were The defendanta In the suit were the United 
required to brIna their own toola states Speed Reading Lab, tile Iowa Readinll 
to work. It 11 not written In their Lab, AI Schnable, Wayne Scott, Vlcld Scott and 
contract, they said. Jobn DeSalvo. (The four people Uated are lIIents 

However, BerUn said, "It'. and« owners rJ. the readIn8 lalll.) 
(bringing their own tools to The plaintiffs were to people wbo took the 
work) a condition of em· coune offered tbrou8b a private -.ency last faD 

In Iowa City. The fee WU ,179 for non1ltudents 
and 'lSO.50 for studenta. The enroOea included 
Ul students and thoee In profeaaional fieldl. 

The enroDees' complainta centered 8J'OWIIl 
what they felt wu the failure of the course to 
comply with standards which appeared In the 
firm's flrBt aclvertisemellt and contract. The 
advertisementltated that "just by.tteDdIng one 
evenin8 per week for four abort weeks you can 
read leVeII to 10 times faster, concentralie better 
and comprehend more." 

The enroUees claimed DO one In their cIasa 
even doubled .... readiDg apeed or com· 
prehenaion after the initial four weeks. 

Bramhall said the Speed ReadIng Lab Ia not 
"!egany barred" from comIn& back into the ltate 
of Iowa, but added that the Lab would have to 
comply with ltate rellUlationa in order to oller 
the course In Iowa apin. 

"Iowa bu a .tatute that • *,000 band .. paid 
In order for given courses to be taUllht In the 
state," Bramhall elplained. "Bued on in
formation the Lab provided the attqrney 
8eneral'. office lut fall, they were aempt from 
a proviIion of the code, a part rJ. wblch Is on 
bonding requlrementa." 

grant progr8Dll - In this cue 
we've not given one bit of 
military assistance to any 01 the 
countries Involved. It does not 
Involve the military In any way 
but It does Involve diplomacy 
and I think It's the right ap
proach." 

Clark said he doubts If the 
m.IssIon Ia politically moUvated. 
"I think there are SS many 
negativea as positives to the 
politics In southern AfrIca. In 
fact it's a aomewhat dangerOUl 
mlaaion, it seems to me It's 
almost certain to faU." 

The Ford administration 
might also come under 
criticism from Republioans 
supporting the whl~ntrolled 
80vernmentB in .outhern 
Africa, Clark said. 

No matter what the rIsb, 
CJark, who chairs the Senate 
subcommittee on African 
Affairs, IBid the trip Ia "or· 
thwhUe. "The United States has 
neglected aouthern Africa for a 
decade and now at leut we're 
paying attention to It," Clart 
said. "I think if we can brinI 
about any type of negotiated 
settlement or even if we can get 
the varioua parties loietber to 
talk It's all worth doing." 

In a speech to local 
Democrata at the county 
Democratic Barbeque SundaY. 
Clark praised Democratic 
presidential nominee Jimmy 
Carter's promlIe to conduct 
foreign polley on a moral baala. 

"I think the necessity to 
return to a poeition of moral 
1eadenhlp and not simply be 
dependent on force and the 
tbreat of force as the single 
coune of AmerIcan foreign 
policy ta aometblng I admire 
very much," Clark said. 

Clark also campaigned for 
Rep. Edward Mezvlnsky, 
ea1ling the two-tenD Incwnbent 
a "leader In Con8reasional 
reform." He pointed to Mez. 
vinsty'. IIIppol't of aeniorIty 
aystem reform and openJna 
committee meeting. to the 
public. Clark also pral8ed 
MezvInIky'. work toward a 
CongresaIonal finance law and 
blamed Rep. Wayne Hayes for 
blocking aucceufu) pillage of 
the bill. 
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DI to he work-study model 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

The Dally Iowan willIeI'Ve as 
a model for college and 
university newspapers trying 
to be eUglble for federal work· 
study funds under • declalon 
made by the Office of Education 
(OE) In Washington, D.C. Jut 
week. 

year 1972-73. Establlshed In 
1965, the work-etudy program 
divides student employee 
salaries between the federal 
govenunent and educational 
Institution (or eligible off· 
campus agency) at an 80-20 per 
cent ratio. 

attorneys for the Office of 
Health, Education and WeUare 
made a final review before the 
reversal last week of the 
December declalon, 

Moore said OE officials told 
him the DI will serve as a 
precedent for other campus 
newspapers seeking work-etudy 
funds. Any newspaper which Ia 
not directly under a college or 
universily will have to have a 

legal contract arrangement 
similar to the DI as wen as meet 
other work.tudy criteria. 

"If there are any questions 
that come up from campus 
papers, they will .probably use 
our situation as a model to 
make another decision, as a 
precedent," Moore said. 

Jones said the reversal will 
return about $30,000 a year for 
salaries to the Dr total budget of 

about $500,000. Last year about 
half of the 30 persons on the DI 
editorial staff were work-etudy 
students. 

"In a way It's nice that you 
can fight city haU, 80 to .peak," 
Jones said. "But if the decialon 
could not have been reversed on 
this level we were going to 
pursue It In legislative chan· 
nets. " 

The decision to anow the DI to 
recel ve work·study funds 
culminates more than seven 
months of effort by the DI, UI 
adminlstratorl and 
congressional contacts · to 
reverse the OE order Jut 
December to cut use of work· 
study funds by the DI. 

In December, Moore was told 
by the OE that DI funds should 
be cut In January because a 
student newspaper autonomous 
from the university could not 

1'ecelve the work-study funds. 
Cited as precedents In making 

the decision were newspapers 
at the University of Callfo'1lia 
at Berkeley and Florida State 
University, which "were 
started up off-cam~ In an 
adversary role," Moore said. 

Police Beat~--'---,-'----:------

DI editor Bob Jones and John 
Moore, director of admiallona, 
said the DI will serve as a 
"precedent" for campus 
newspapers seeking work-etudy 
funds. 

The DI is Incorporated 

Hubert Shaw of the OE said 
then that a "student paper is not 
In the public Interest, which Is a 
prime criterion for work 
study." 

By DA ~E DEWITTE 
Staff Writer 

Three UI students Hvlng at 
the same off-campus address 
were arrested early Saturday 
morning as they anegedly were 
trying to steal lounge furniture 
from Currier Han. 

According to Campus 
Security officials, Lynn SmIth, 
A3, Norman Landauer, AI, and 
Robert Bosonoc, Al, an of 716 N. 
DubUQue St.. were aoorehended 
at 3 a.m. Saturday as they 

Buren streets. Pelea was ap
prehended at 4:40 p.m. as he 
was driving his car In the 200 
block of Dubuque Street. 

After being held overnight In 
the Iowa City Jail, Pelea was 
arraigned and fined In Johnson 
Counly Maglatrates'. Court. 

separately from the UI under 
the trusteeship of Student 
Publications, Inc. board, which 
consists of students, staff and 
faculty representatives. 
However, the DI contracts with . 
the UI to use many of the 
university services and to 
provide a dally newspaper for 
members of the university 
communily. 

Besides being In the public 
Interest, an off-campus agency 
must be non-proflt and have a 
tax exempt Internal Revenue 
Service status to be eligible for 
work-study. The DI met all 
criteria except for "public 
Interest," under the OE In~ 
terpretatlon. 

reportedly were loading fUr· ' ._------. 

In December, Moore con· 
tacted the OE to question 
whether the planned separation 
of the D I payron from the UI 
business office would affect the 
newspaper's work-etudy status. 

The Dl had been receiving 
funds under / the work",tudy 
program since the academic 

Meetinl{8 

Last spring Jones and Moore, 
with the support of UI President 
Willard Boyd, began the 
campaign to restore the Dl's 
eligibility which Included 
Inquiries by Rep. Edward 
Mezvinsky, numerous writ,ten 
correspondences with OE of
ficials and a trip to Washington, 
D.C. in August by Jones and D1 
Pulisher Bill Casey. Then the 

nlture from a flnt floor lounge 
in Currier Into the trunk of a car 
parked In lot 24 north of Currier. 
All three were charged with 
larceny In the. nighttime. 

At the time of the arrest, the 
three allegedly had 1 two
cushion sofa, one wooden chalr 
frame and two chair cushions In 
their possession, which CurrIer 
Head Resident Maggie Vanoel 
verified as belonging to the 
dorm. 

The three were held overnight 
in the Johnson County JaU and 
were released on their own 
recognizance after arraignment 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

For all minority student. who write, or want to write, there 
will be a flnt meeting of a writing workshop at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the upstairs library of the Chicano-Indian Cultural 
Center, 308 Melrose. For more information, call 354-43O~ or 
~7170. 

A 23-year-old student from 
Maharishi International 
University, Fairfield, was 
released by Iowa City Police 
early Sunday after pleading 
guilty to two counts of "lewd, 
obscene or indecent" behavior 
and paying a $118 fine. 

I' 

Beginners Fol'" Dancing will meet from 7:3G-9:3O p.m. 
today in the small gym of Halsey Gym. No experience 
needed. Kenneth Pelea of M.l.U. was 

apprehended by Iowa City 
Police at about 4:40 p.m. 
Saturday from descriptions and 
a license plate number given by 
two witnesses wh~ said he 
approached them in his car, 
opened the door and exposed 

The Iowa Foren.ics Team will hold two work-and-planning 
meetings today. Debaters will meet at 7::.1 p.m. in Room 223, 
Jessup Hall. Persons Interested in Indivldl}Bl speaking events 
such as interpretive reading, reader's theater and oratory 
wIlllneet at 4:30 p.m. in Room 223, Jessup Han. 

The VI Collegiate Association. Council will meet at 6:30 
. p.m. today in the Union Ohio State Roqm: 

himself. ~ . .. 
The incidents anege<lly oc· 

curred at 3:10 p.m. and 4:20 
p.m. Saturday, the flnt one at 
the corner of Fairchild and LInn 
streets and the second at the 
corner of Washington and Van 

Seals Club will conduct synchronized swimming clinics at 
8:30 p.m. today and Thursday in the Field House pool. All 
interested swimmers are welcome to attend. 

Health Interdisciplinary A"oclatlon will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union, third floor, room to be announced. All 
students, faculty, and members of the community interested 
in health care and the team approach to medicine are invited 
to attend. ~ 

Stall Employees Collective Organization's Administrative, 
Professional and Technical Anoclatlon (SEeQ·APTA) will 
meet at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday in the Union Michigan Room. 

• 
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The 
Transcendental 
Meditation 
Progra.n 

"Education for Enlightenment 
In an Ideal Society" 

... an Introductory taJR by S.I.M.S. 

Regional Coordinator, 
Thomas Newmark 

TONIGHT, 8 p.m. 
Minnesota Room, I.M.U. 

I IIHh WuM I'L.1l I \ ~'I - U1l\1" IIUIIl . 11 I' All tl~hh N-.c'r\ ~ li 
h .. /l ....... n..kn' .. 1 \l l'llll,lI tl llI·<II .mu "1 ' ,WI! 'l(I'\M' IIl.Irh III "Itf·(" t ' . II llittl 
rrutllr.!IIUi oll h ln" I ''')!Jn l /.HUIf' 

Or.du.tlon RlClulremtnt.; P,..·F." Option; 
s.cond·Or •• Only; 
How to Ch .... your Milor; 
Ch.n ... ln R"lstr •• ,on: 
Your Fie"'" Advl .. ,; 
Wlltre to ... help with Acldtmlc Problem.' 

IF lOT, .... ...,. I .... 1MO .............. w.,... 
I 

I",. I •• , IU."I,II ... n •••• 
ISI·JIIS ISI·Ja" SSI·174. 

.... , Lttt NIt, ..... , ........ , •• ..., ,.,..,. n.,. • ., , 
Llber.' Arts Advisory Office: 353-5185 116 Schieffer H.II 

Rich Ii; DOff'k 
Hair J?lair 

i\,K 
.. OFFERING GOMPLETE STYL~G 

FOR :HEN & WOMEN 
SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting . Hair coloring 

and Pennanent waving. 

. Ph. 338·4286 
lS¥Z S. Dubuque Open ,., M-S 

UI Student Association 

Legislative Action 

Committee 

is meeting in the 

Northwestern Room, IMU 

Wednesday, Sept 16 4 pm 
Any student Interested in c.ommittee 

work or lobbying In Des Moines this fall 

ple~ att~nd or contact: 

Student Senate 353·5461 
Brad Davis 338-7686 

r-------------~-
I OMTESICEMTS ! 
I • 
I University of Iowa 1 I Collegiate Associations I· 
I, Council I 
I • I I 
I COMMITTEE VACANCIES • 
I -All University I. 

-UICAC Internal 
I -Course Evaluation Commission II 
I -Judicial Court I 
I -Elections Board I 
I , I I Information: I 
I UICAC, Activities Center, I. 
I I I I~ 353·5467 • 

I ' By Sept. I! I L _______________ • 

The School of Letters FIlm Sertes 
presents 

HENRY V 
Join the Payroll Saving, Plan. 

... dlrected by and starring Laurence OIMer 
Wednesday, September 15 
PhlUlps Hall AuditOrium 

BRILLIANT 
DIAMOND 

BRIDAL SETS 
Engagement and wed
ding rings that speak 
love. The look is so 
very special for that 
great d.ay. See our en
tire collection and let 
us help you choose 
your set. 

featuring REDKEN products 

GEMINI BEAUTY SALON 
220 E. Washington 

351-2004 

,Ginsberg's 
Jwelers 

The Mall Shopping Center 

• I 
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ELECTION '76 
You can make the dIfference • 

Your one vote is important, but your willingness to work on Ilehalf of are· 
sponsive and progressive Congressman can be crucial. Congressman ED 
MEZVINSKY needs your help. 

From his historic sponsorship of an article of impeachment against 
Richard Nixon, to his aggressive fight against corporate monopolies, to his 
continuing effort to put an end to Pentagon excesses, ED MEZVINSKY has 
taken the tough stands in Congress. You can take a stand this fall by getting 
out the vote and getting out the word. 

You can make the difference 

STUDENTS FOR 
MEZVINSKY 
Organizational meeting 

Monday, September 13, 7:30 
Michigan State Room, Union 

call 354...a78 or ",.It MezvIn.ky HQ, 130 S. Dubuque 

JOB SEARCH 
'SEMiNARS 
c ..... , Service. and 
Placement Center 
Slcond 'Ioor 
NorthHIt Comer 
leW. Memerlll UtlIIn 
aw147 

The Reaume and Job SHrch· 
a dlscoaaion 01 the purpose, content, steps, strategies 

September 13 4:00 pm Nonhwestem Room, IMU 
September 21 7:00 pm MlchIgm1 Room, IMU 
September 28 4:00 pm Northwestern Room, IMU 
October 6 4:00 pm Mic:hlglW'l Room, IMU . 

Help With Your Job Objective-
a dieculllon 01 the purpose and approeches; suggestions lor researching and writing. 

• 
Septamber 16 4:00 pm 
September 23 7:00 pm 
September 29 4:00 pm 
October 7 4:00 pm 

Northw_tern Room, IMU 
HI/VIIO Room, IMU 
Northwatem Room, IMU 
MlchlglW'l Room. IMU 

np. on Int.rvlewlng· . 
decualol1 01 the purpose 01, preparation lor and conduct during employment int~. 

September 14 
September 22 
September 27 
October 5 
October 27 

4:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
7:00 pm 

Graduate School or Wen· 

Northw .. rem Room, IMU 
Northwestern Room, IMU 
Nor1hweItern Room, IMU 
Grant Wood Room, IMU 
ChI'cano-lndl.n American 
eunural Center 

dlCUlllon 01 Yarioul optIona, ladora 10 conlkl • . 

Seplambtr 22 7:00 pm 

The HIring Procell from the Employ.,', PoInt of View 

October 13 7:00 pm ChI'*lO-lndIan ArnericIn 
euftural Center 

Schc 
ADJI Bovblerg a 

)IcKeen are cbaUel 
eIJIIIbeIIts Ruth Siu 
\IGberi Vermace for t 
",ma on the Iowa C 
soard In the elections 
'!1eIday . 

TIle candidates au: 
tIIeIr positiOllll for • 

By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

Three Ulloreign 
• group at the 
CeJlter 
educstion in 
IhoWd shift 
academic eml~nasl 
Jract.ical InAtnll'ltinlli 
to meet their 

TIle three gra<lua\ 
from Nigeria, 
datu spoke about 
in tbeir countries. 
Irlbuted an overly 
direction to the 
systems eet up by 
and Spanish. These 
syI\emS do not 
(<r imDlrovillUl 
after grad1uaticln, 



School Board candidates 
AIIJI BovbJerg and Paul 

JIcKeen are challenciDI In
CIJIIIbeIIts Ruth Skelley and 
Roberl Vermace for two ~year 
IItIIII on the Iowa City School 
soud In the elect1ol11 to be held 
ru-Jay. 

TIle candidates summarized 
tbIlt poeItlOIII for The Dally 
/oWGn: 

~N 'OVBJERG, 1710 Ridge 
Bold, decided to run for the 
Icbool Board on the buls of 
~ Independently." She 
..... sbe believed decisions _t to the board need to be 
I~ out by seven people 
... d1Herent perspectives." 
. ' Citing a lack of com
ftItIIIIcation and abWty to work 
IGIttber on the present board, 
BovbJerg said abe found the 
aeed for a "more open forum" 
wben discussing educational 
poIIcIea on the school board. 

Bovbjer4 said education 
, sboUId be geared toward an 

individual child's needs. 
"CbUdren have different kinds 
~ 1kllIa, and are different kinds 
~ learners," abe explained. 

ArrIving In Iowa City u a 
,radule student In 1956, 
Bovblerg taught and did 
.-reh In the UI Departmet of 
Zoo1ogy for 10 years. 

PAUL McKEEN, 426 KOlleI' 
Aft, aid an Interest In cbIJdren 
and In Iowa City Induced him to 
l\1li for the School Board. 

McKeen also said he thought 

preaent board memben could 
work more cooperatively with 
the school district ad
mlniatratlon. "I'd like to restore 
IIOI1Ie harmony (to the School 
Board) and work together for 
the common good of the 
dlatrlct. " 

An el.president of the Iowa 
City Community School.' 
Booster Club, McKeen IIIppOrta 
"a strong curriculum In the 
basics that offets the In
volvement of aD upecta of 
education, Including eltra
curricular actlviles. It 

McKeen, 44, is president of 
Budget Acceptance Plan, Inc., 
and vice president of Lifetime 
Enterprlaes, Inc. 

RUTH SKELLEY" 224 
Fairview Ave., Is seeking re
election becaU8e she beUeves 
she has Just begun to 
familiarise herself with the 
workings of the board, and 
would like to follow through on 
decisiona made within the lut 
year. 

Skelley, who hoklll a B.A. In 
mathematics from the UI, 
belie... It la Important for 
children to receive a good 
background in the "fun
demental basic skill., " 
stressing the language arts. 
However, she said It wu also 
important to meet an Individual 
student's needs. 

ROBERTVERMACE, R.R. 4, 
is seeking re-election because 
he believes he hu "a lot of 
invaluable esperience at this 
Urne." 

Vermace said he found aer-

ving on the board "more 
complel" than he had expected, 
"You can't become a good 
board member overnight." 

If re-elected, Vennace would 
like to see a "shift toward 
main tainlng a (basic) 
curriculum, rather than con-

DOONESBURY 

tlnually designing somthing 
new." 

Vermace said he considered 
himself "pretty conaervative" 
wben it comes to spending the 
district's $IS million budget, but 
"open-minded" when voting on 
district policies. 

by Garry Trudeau 

IIJIIfT 
/lJ4S IT 
tlKE'f 
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Foreign students VS • . ~cademia 
By LEE SEV/G 
Stall Writer 

Tlree UI foreign students told 
a group at the International 
Center Friday night that 
education In their countries 
IhouId shift from Its preaent 
academic emphasis toward 
practical Instruction designed 
10 meet their nations' needs. 

'nIe three graduate students 
from Nigeria, India and Hon
duras JpOke about student life 
in their countries, They at. 
trlbuted an overly academic 
direction to the educational 
S)1Iems set up by the British 
and Spanish. These educational 
S)'IIems do not prepare students 
for improving their countrjes 
Iller graduation, they said, 

Edldet lnIama of Nigeria said 
people in his country educated 
WIder Ole Britiah system were 
taqbt not to do manual labor, 
and were consequently un
prepared for the demands of 
their society, 

InIama said that when the 
British rejected ' technical 
schools for academic schools in 
his country, Nigerians felt like 
foreigners In their own land, 
The academic emphasis did not 
train people for any ,obi rleeded 
in Nigeria, he said. 

Today, Nigeria is In its best 

years, Iniama said. Education 
is becoming more practical, 
and by 1978 free education will 
be compulsory for every cblJd. 

Dillp Chltre of India said his 
country's educational system 
catered to the needs of British 
society, Chltre said that after 
the British left India, very few 
people questioned the British 
system. Nothing changed a u 
result, he said. 

Rosario Fiallos of Honduru 
grew up under a Spanish 
educational system. She said 
she thinks It is ironic that 
academic education Is a 
priority over a teehnelogical 
education in Honcluru because 
It is an agricultural country, 

She said that Honduras' one 
per cent full education level is 
acceptable to the government 
and the church institutions. She 
said they have been allled for 
many years to preserve 
llIlteracy. The low education 
level makes the people euler to 
control, she said. She notes that 
there Is only one university In 
the entire country of 2.5 million. 

Those who do not want to be 
controlled by the goveniment 
and the church are either told to 
leave or are given scholarships 
to study somewhere else, 
Fiallos said, "When people try 

.~s.= 
... -....--' 

Bobby Gr. usb Pl'of"5U)n~ c:kummer 
.nd InVentor oC the FIDeS ckuITI. WIt! N*J 
Iwo cl>nl('Monday. S",._, .3 •• 2 00 
p m end 7 30 p m He will be ansWlnng 
ptrwSSIOl"t QUtSlIC)l'\S'S wet " In!roduco 

'1flQ ... 11 new lnrl()l.lallOnl Irom Flbes 
Drum. 
~al dtSCoun lS on FbH ~.lIpment ' 

Will be ~en throughOUt the day Plus. 
'191118' lor the drlWtng oj Iree f!bes 
rnotchandloe 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th SI., Coralville I Ph. 351-2000 

Old Capitol Commemorative 
plate, sand cast for fine 
detail in l\llMETR.IE' metal. . ' .... ..... '" 

1 , " in. diameter 

0Iftt Do .. nltel ... 
07.2141, •• t,12 

to prove their ideals, the 
government says bye-bye 
birdie." 

Chltre agreed, He added, 
"Education is to enhance a 
person's self-respect," and he 
questioned whether India's 
institutions, controlled by the 
government, could give that 
respect: 

c.u 354·2424 

Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan. 

J'1f(8rown 
Iowa Ci~,Iowa. 
by ty'Jointment 
3,·.,457 

Fan NeedlepolDt Cla.ses 

, 

Mornings III1d Evenings 
Beginner-Intermediate-Advanced 

SmaD groups-Individualized Instruction 
Cost Includes aD materials 
c.a now for Information 

'I'ha EarIIi shoe 'has 
_Ia to Iowa City. 

The -= .. t ...... yau'Vi 
rail ._t,Anne 
KalIn ~ Invantion, tha 
first ... With the haellower 
, rtti 1 than the toe, the fa abo. that's sa unique . ~snoe~ H's patented Is now 
anllahle In Iowa City only at: 

706 S. Dubuque 
(just south of R.R. tracks) 

OPEN 
Sun. 
Mon. 
TIles-Fri. 

.. _ .. _Sat, 

u-s 
11-9 
11-8 

1~5 :30 

TIle D.oy I.wu-Iowa CIty, l.wa-Ml8day, September D, Im-Plle J 

-Cows hit the skies 
coffee, tea, or eee milk 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP)
An airliner flew bun SiOUl 
Falls Sunday with 74 passen
gers, offering no tea, no coffee, 
but plenty of milk. 

Aboard were 74 dairy COWl, 
each bearing a calf. 'lbeir des
tination is an untapped market 
in Iran. 

They are the flnt of aeveral 
tbousand caWe destined for 
Iran in an effort to Iea~ tbe 
poor U.S. caWe market. 

In the Middle Eat, project 
leaders have found a need for 
cattle and npertlae, govern
ment backing and bigh prices. 

handcrafted 
gifts 

1Ft local ... II 

LASnNG 
IMPRESSIONS 

4 Sed! Lft1 

Classes on the 

Basic Teachings 
of the 

Christian Faith 
, begin tonIght at 7 

St Paul Lutheran Chapel 
404 East Jefl'erson 

o 
o g 0 
o 

Adult Education Mlnl-Courses 
e OPEN ENROLLMENT 
e NO TESTS 

e CONTINUING EDUCATION 
UNITS AWARDED 

CENTER FOR CONFERENCES. INSTITUTES 

Classes run for five consecutive weeks. me.ting each we.k from 7:00 to 
9:00 p,m, at the Iowa Memorial Union unless otherwise noted. Class size is 
limited and all registrations will b. accepted on first-came. first-served basis . 
~Iease pre-register by using the attached form or telephoning 353.5505 

TUESDA Y CLASSES 
Beginning September 28 

1. What to LI.ten for In Mu.lc 
A continuation of Ille survey of musical style. of the tW8lltieth 
:entury with sugge,tlons an how to derive greater enjoyment 
from II,tening to them. Roam 1020, Mu,lc Building. Paul R. I(elly 
Music Departmenl. 

2. Genealogy 
A practical course for beginne" interested In researching their 
ance'try with help from two persons experienced In this field. In
formalian an how to fill aut farm, ; how to find source' of in· 
formation : how 10 compile a family history. Vivian Hickmon and 
Marianne 1( , Michael. 

. 
3. Beginning Tap Dancing 
A caUfle teaching Ihe basic .Ieps and lunda~enlals of tap dan
cing, and how to put them together into dance routines . Roam E-
103, Halsey Gymnosium. Coral J. Weeg , Women's Physical 
Education Department . 

4. Controlling Your Trme 
Do you control your time, or doe, it control you? This workshop is 
de' lgned to help you learn technique. for controlling your lime. 
Emphasis will be on establishment of peflanal goals and the use 
01 time to accomplish them. Michael Cavitt, Inslilule of rublic AI· 
lairs . 

, 
5. Refre.her Skill. - Math 
A refresher course In moth skills involved In elementary, sclen · 
tiflc , and technical care courses, and in particular .Ihose required 
by Ihe College of liberal Arts . Michael A. Geraghty, Department 
o Mathematics, 

6. Take M.to Your Leader 
The leaders of black people have 100 olten been defined by nan· 
block people, Thi, coune will be a discuss ion of principles in· 
volved in altoining leadersh ip slat us In the eyes of those being 
led, Emphasis will be placed upon three lesser·knawn block 
leaders with attention paid 10 their backgrounds, gaols, and 
achievements, Virgil Goading, Afra·Amerlcan Studies . . 

21. The Au of Growing Hou .. Plant. 
Bosic course covering the knowledge of bOlony needed in growing 
house plonts ; how to recognize problems and diseases bf plants 
and what to do about them . Class size limiled. Warren Dexter , 
Greenhouse Carelaker , Bolany Department , 

Beginning November 2 

7. Iowa'. Indian Heritage 
A look at the history, lile-styles, and cultures 01 Iowa's Native 
Americans - flom before white settlemenl 10 the present day. 
Also the story 01 Iowa's almost unique relationship with the 
Mesquakies (Sauk and Fax) of Tama CaunlY. L. Edward Purcell , 
State filstorical Soclely. 

8. Pet Ownership . 
Th is course is designed to inform pet owners , primarily dog ond 
cat owners, an the basics of animal core and disease prevention, 
Topics will include choosing a pel , nutrilion, voccinollon, 
parasitism, animal diseases, pet !ii,ease, which may affect man 
and vice versa, breeding, emergency core, and more. loren A. 
Will , D.V.M., Institute of Agricultural Medicine. 

9. HI.tory of Children'. LIterature 
A brief survey of children 's reading from the period of the Anglo. 
Saxon mYlhs and folktales to books written in the mld·nlneteenth 
century, Lauane l . Newsome, Emeritus Professor, School of 
librory Science. 

WEDNESDA Y CLASSES 
Beginning September 29 

10. Human Development In Middle Age 
For those 01 us approaching, pOISing Ihrough, or looking back an 
our mid·yeafs, This course offen an opportunity to share personal 
views and experiences, and to explore new ways of coping. 
Suggested reading available for those with extra time ond special 
intereslS. Dr. Siegmar Muehl , Educational P,ychalagy, 

11. Refta.her Skill. - Writing 
A review of Ihe fundamentals of effective written communication, 
designed for callege·level written assignments. business com· 
munications, and most ather kinds of reporl writing. Dr. Carolyn F. 
Copeland. 

12. PerlOnal Money Management 
This course shows how to set up a family financial statement, ond 
discuue, money ,aurces and money use" Including analysis of 
various forms pf Investment - municipal band" mutual lund. , 
and the like. Tom Schneeweiss, College of Business Ad· 
ministration. 

13. Fundamental. of Pocket BIlliard. 
(Pool) • 
Fundamentals of pocket billiards will be covered in addition to Ihe 
rules for eighl athrr game" Including carom, three cu,hian . and 
snooker. Closs wll meel for lour consecutive Wednesdays In the 
Recreation Area, ground floor of the Iowa Memoriol Union, from 
7:00 to 8:30 in Ihe evening. Cast will be $15, Robert Fraeschle, 
Recreation Area Manoger . 

Beginning November 3 

14. Refre.her Sic III. - ReadIng 
A review of the basic principles of analy,is and retention at 
college-level readings. designed for reenlering college students, 
business people who must read many business repo rls , and 
anyone wishing simply to improve baSic reading skills . Dr. Carolyn 
F. Copeland. 

16. Introduction to A.tronomy 
Studies of the moon, planets, .tan. 'tor lifetimes. the unlvene. 
and co,molagy. Clau will u,e the Unlvenlty of Iowa telescope' 
and astronomy facllitie • . larry Kelsey. Science Education. 

17. Fundamental. of Bowling 
This course w ill be helpful 10 beginners 0' well as 10 the bawler 
with littl. experience. Fundamentals of bawling including the 
faur·step oppraach. proper delivery, $Caring, and a knowledge of 
how 10 correct faults Ihat mighl occur. Clan will meet for four can· 
secutlve Wednesday evening' from 7:00 to 8:30 p,m, Cast will be 
$ 15. Roberl Froeschle, Recrealian Area Manager. 

THURSDA Y CLASSES 

Beginning September 30 

11. Keeping Fit 
Ea,y to per/arm exercises and activities w ill be presenled. Welghl 
control and maintenance information will be included if cia" 
desires. Women's PhYSical Education Departmenl, Roam E·l03. 
Joyce Dougon, Halsey Gymnasium, 

19. Beginning Chine .. Calligraphy 
Chinese calilgrophy is on arl with on Illustrious tradition as old as 
Ihe culture itself . and has remained almost unchanged for nearly 
two Ihousond years. 8asic techniques of handling the brush In 
executing the various scripts, starting with the simple,t Chlne,e 
choraclers, will be covered. Knowledge of Chinese language nOl 
required . Michael F'ungsang, 

20. Vocatlonallntere.t. and 
Occupation. 

This mini·cou"e will serve os a woy to onalyze vocational in· 
leresis and copab ilities. An apporlUr;tity to take variau, tests that 
are ovailoble will be given to persons otten ding the class. Use 01 
Ihe data collected will be discussed. and dillerent career plan, 
will be presented. Edward M. EngliSh, Counselor, Unlve"ity Coun· 
sel ing Service. 

Beginning October 7 

22. Hor.e Sen .. or Cent. for Horse 
Owner. I 
A course lor the novice hor .. owner. Include, hislary. ler
minolagy. classes and ~~eeds of no"es, economics, delerminallon 
of oge by exomln ing the leeth, leeding and care of the horse. Dr. 
Victor Beat, Institute 01 Agricultural Medicine. 

aeginning November 4 

23. Growing Hou.e Plan·t. II 
A prerequisite for this course is Ihat parlicipants must hove at· 
tended the bosic course. Special instruction will caver specific 
plants. Additional plants to be sludled will be selected by Ihe 
class . Warren Dexter, Greenhouse Caretaker, Botany Depart· 
menl. 

24. Understanding the Metric Sy.tem 
Be ready when we convert to the metric syslem . Basic terminology 
01 Ihe mel ric syslem ond its relation to the system we now use will 
be presented, Michoel A. Geraghly , Mothemotics Deporlment. 

25. Role. of Women around the World 
The ,Internal ional Women's Panel will pre,ent these interelling 
and informal discussions an current .e. roles, c~stoms, and Iill! ' 
slyles 01 women from various porls of the globe. Each person w ill 
be an active porticlpant In this cultural exchange. Internatlonol 
Women's Pone\. laura Cimino , Coordinator. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

50. Early IOwa - Revl.lted 
(Northea.tern Iowa) 
A discussion and tour of hi,taricol site. in narthea,t Iowa, with 
special int.resl highlights by loren Horlon of the Slate Historical 
SOCiety of Iowa. Discussion and historical information 01 paint. Ie 
be visiled will be ~iven on September 30, 7·9 p.m. at the lowe 
Memorial Union. Tour will be an October 2,Ieaving at 7 a.m. frolT' 
the Union. Cast $20, meal, nat included. 

55. The Greek Tragedy 
"Oedlpu. Rex" 
An opportunity to think and tolk abaut Sophocles ' Oedipus Rex , ir 
conjunction with the Yaung Vic ', production of the play. An in 
troductary lecture·dlscusslon will provide background on Gree~ 
tragedy and an Oedipus Rex : the second meeting will be devatec 
10 a discussion of the play and Ihe prodUClion . lecture-discussian! . 
an October 7 and 12, the production will be an October 9. Cas' 
S10 for ploy ond discunions. linda Ellinger, English Departmenl . 

~ •••••••••••• e •••••••••••• 
• 'Th. Unlver,lty of Iowa • 
• Cent.r for Conf.rence, anclln,tltute, : 
• Room 210,lo"a Memorial Union • 
: Iowa Clty,lowa 522,42 • 

• • 
• Plea~e regi~ter me for the following courses (giye course numbers!: • 

• • • • • • • Enclosed is my check payable to The University 01 Iowa for the follow- • 

• i~ , • 
• _ 120 for five-week course • 
• _ 115 for (ours,.,13 or ,,17 • 

• _ 520 for Tour and lecture "SO • 
• _ 110 lor lechKes and Ploy ISS • 

• • • • • Nome: • 

• • Addreu : ____ -:-''-:-""7:--_____ -:-~--
15. A VI.lt to the Art Mu .. um e • 
A course using slides, art objects , and discussion to increa,e • • 
visual perception. Cansideralion is given to Ihe realization that 0' • • 

Individual, we see differently and eJlhlblt dl,tinct vl,ual choices. • PlIOne : • 
Severo I visits to the museum will be arranged alter the first clan • e 
meetings. Mory Pettit and I(athrvn Wagner . Tonv Hamilton, Coar· • • 
dinlltar, University of Iowa Museum of Art, 

...... --.. ------... --_---............................. e' 
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A questionable choice 
The problem of balancinl the concerna ol the en

vIronmentallsts with tboee of lnduItry baa always been • 
knotty one. Doell a society riIt .contamlnatlon ol the en
vironment for a factory that would employ enough people to 
bring economic Ute to. depresaed conununlty? II poaaible 
long-range contamination of food wltb lnIectlcidea too high a 
price to pay for solving a devastating and immecn.1e 
famine? 

received by the EPA have indicated that large areas of the 
national forests sprayed have turned brown soon after tht 
chemicals were applied. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture II cboollng the IJhort. 
lenn solution in financing Its pasture and r .... ~learing 
operations that employ herblcidel almllar to those UIed to 
defoliate jungles in Viet Nam. Their jUlUfication for using 
these defoliants, however, II weak when one esamlnes the 
berblcldes' adver. effects. 

And forests aren't the only victims of this herbicide 
spraying. The EPA, in testing for herbicide residue, has 
discovered minute traces of diodn in the fa tty tissue of beef 
cawe. Dlodn II an impurity fonned in the process of 
manufacturing one of the herbicides used. Phannacologlsts 
have called diodn tbe most toxic chemical known to 
mankind. 

According to report. to the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), the defoliants have been allowed to drift into 
areas Inhabited by hwnans and Uvestock. Other reports, 

Argwnents that defend such spraying are at first per
suaSive. After all, bunger and jobs are Immediate 
necessities. But tbese arguments become hollow when one 
considers the elorbitant price we all pay in the long run. 

RHONDA DlCKEY 

Frustration and harassment 

a way of -life for transsexuals 
By WINSTON BARCLA Y 

It Is sad that it took Dr. Renee Richards' t ra nsc ri pt ion s 
tennis career to bring the problema ol 
transaelUlls before the pubUc. Wltb the ---'--' -- .. --.-.---,----
prestige and financial Independence that Even when .the aought the aaLstance ol 
accompany ber career 18 a phyaician and Legal Ald, many of the attome]lll did not 
ber athletic ability, she Is hardly feel that hers was a problem case. She 
representative of the majority of tran- was, however, asaigned to a sympathetic 
SleIUlIs. Compared to the difficulties that welfare speclaIlst who, in addition to the 
most transselUlls face, restrictlorls on name change petition, flied suit against the 
entering the United States Open Tennis IDinols Department of Public Assistance 
Tournament seem trivial. through ita administrative procedures and 

And yet, in the response to her attempt to brought the case before the welfare board, 
pJRy professional tennl6, we can see tile claiming that the transaexual surgery was 
real issues at stake in tranaselU8ls' baWee eaentlal let her healtb and well-being 
for acceptance. Suddenly, the word WIder Title XX of the Social Security Act. 
"transselUll" became a conunonplace Altbough the adminiatrative challenge 
sight in the sports pages, olten witb the faDed and the welfare hearing claims were 
word "controversial" as a modifter. It W81 denled, Legal Ald involvement in the case 
immediately apparent that what was was establlshed. 
controversial about her ..,-81 not that ~he u Next, an appeal for adminiatr:ative 
was a tr8M8elU81 who wanted to play hearing was f1led- through the AABD 
tennis, but simply that sbe was a tran- program under which she had been 
SleIUll. Although most- people do not classified, and a damages action was 
understand transselUlllty, II' recogniIe initiated on the theory that her due process 
what Is surgically involved in a change « rights were being violated. 
sex, the thought that some Individuals The Department ol Public Assistance 
would change their sells d~ply unseWing responded witb a recommendation that the 
to them. As a result, transae~ are often case be turned over to tbe DlInoIs State 
treated witbout regard fll' their needs as Medical Advisory Committee, though 
people or their rights as citizens. there was no indication that any of the 

Take for Instance, the cue of Gigi doctors on the board were acquainted with 
DIamond. She first came to the attention of transselUll surgery. They held the case 
the legal conununlty. in 1971, when she for over a year and a half with no action. 
approached the Chicago Legal Assistance Meanwhile, her lawyers continued to rue 
Foundation seeking aid in legally changing affidavits from doctors attesting to tbe 
her name from "George Lee DIamond" to necessity of the surgery. 
"Glgl Lee Dlamond.'1 Finally, before any decision was reo-

DIamond had been cross-dressing and dered, her lawyers were infonned that 
living as a woman for sil y~, since the their federallaWlllit was in error because 

\ 
age 0125, and BOught the name change as a Diamond did not really quaUfy as disabled 
means to escape ihe poUce haraument under the provisions of AABD, but Instead 
she had uperlenced. Croa-dresalng was, was an "unemployable person," a general 
at that time, a prosecutable lifente in asalatan<:e cue falling under state rather 
IHlnois. than federal regulations. 

But her problems went far beyond 01- By now It was 1973. Hearing was 
ficial harassment. Because of the intema! requested and obtained under the state 
confiict which reaulted from the fact that, program. After the hearing, 10 months 
although she felt that abe was a woman, paSIed wltb no decision - the state 
she bad the body of a man, she bad sought program bad no guidelines establishing 
and received outpatient psychiatric aid at bow soon a ruling mUlt be made. But 
an illinois state hospital. ftnally the declaIon came, another denial. 

AIIo while she had found IOIJle em- Though an appeal was pending, her 
ployment dancing as a female 1m. Iawyets turned in cielperation from legal 
personator, she bad great difficulty getting channels to pubUcity. A press confereuce 
work. As a result, she had been claIIIIfied was arranged where she could appear and 
"dlaabled" under the federal Aid to the dlaCIIII her problems. 
Aled, BUnd and Disabled program As 100II as the atate attorney general's 
(AABD) and Uved on welfare. ' office heard of tbia new approach, officials 

After several yean of counaeUng she called her lawyers, explaining that, since 
fiDally found a private psychlatrlst·"ho, tbere was alawlUit pending to which the 
l'eCOIniJing her need to Uve as a woman, state was about to responcf in the courts, It 
referred her to the tranaaexual clinic at would be Inappropriate to hold a news 
Cook County Hospital in Chicago. There eonference at that time. The laWyers 
sbe was placed on a regimen ol eetro&en agreed and cancelled the pre .. conference 
InjecUons and breasts were implanted In early in 1974, expectIn& quick action by the 
preparation for the vaginal plasUc aurgtry state. 
that would complete ber phyJlcal c0n

version from male to female. TbeIe 
procedures were undertaken wltb the fuD 
knowled8e of the DlInoIl Department of 
PubUc Aid and were paid fll' by Medicare. 

But when her cloctor routinely submitted 
forma to bave payment approved for the 
final surgery on her ImIII organs, the 
illinois Department ol PubUe Aid refuaed, 
on the grounds that the propelled 
procedure was not "neceuary medical 
lIIII'Iery. " 

Having railed no objectlonl ~ IR1 ol the 
preparatory procedure, it was their intent 
to leave her cbemica1IY ' female, witb 
bnuts, but the wltb ntemal genitalia ola 
male. 

As might be elJ)eCted, tbia phyIical 
condition did notbiac to Improve bar 
mental state or her ability to find work. A~ 
welfare work revieW ....... aimed at 
Iocatinl jobe for 1NIfate rectpIentI, ca. 
worbrt Uterally pve up Ill)' hope ol 
findIn& employmlllt for bar. 

It was six more months before the state 
responded, and their response gave no 
Indication that they had any intention of 
demOll8trating Oexibility on the base. 

The reason for this, Diamond's lawyers 
learned, was because their client's case 
was not unique. 'nlat year alone there were 
211 patients « tbe Cook County transselUll 
clinic with eucUy the same problem. 

Once again, believing that I~gal chan
nels offered lIWe hope of resolving their 
cUent's difficulties, the lawyers "made 
noises" about inviting well.Jmown local 
newspaper columnists to interview 
Diamond. 

Finally, a call was received from one of 
the doctors at Cook County Hospital. He 
said that the hospltal would agree to 
perfonn the operation, as long as it was 
understood that the Department of Public 
Assistance was not picking up the bill and 
that tbe surgical procedure would not even 
appear on Medicare records. 

Seeing tbIs as a solution to their client's 
problem, they withdrew the lawsuit and 
the surgery was perfonned. 

The story baa a happy ending for Gigi 
DIamond. She was finally able to live in 
hannony witb her concept of herself. But 
because of tbe way her case was seWed, 
there was no legal deteqnination which 
could set a precedent aiding the other 
individuals caught in the same situation. 

There Is a dearth of judicial decisions 
about the rights of transselUlls. The 
question of what establishes a person's 
legal Bel has not been seWed. Is It a 
matter of personal decision, clinical 
detennlnatlon, or simply the result of what 
was written on the birth certificate? Can 
transselUlls charge selUll discrimination 
when denied employment? Is transsexual 
surgery a necessary procedure which 
should qualify for public assistance? 

Some of these questions certainly apply 
to the case of Renee Richards in her 
conflict with the Women 's Tennis 
Association, but they are more crucial for 
the poor and powerless, like Gigl Diamond, 
who seek transaelUll surgery but en
counter only a bureaucratic runaround 
and transselU8ls trapped on welfare 
because of societal prejudice. 

Gigi Diamond's lawyers were impressed 
with the patience she displayed as tbe red 
tape of the bureaucracy and the moralistic 
obstructionism of officials played with her 
life. But the nwnber of individuals seeking 
transselUll suigery' continues to increase. 
It Is imperative that these Issues be dealt 
witb definitively and humanely. Perhaps 
there need be no new laws to ~ to the 
problems of trall88elU8ls, but this cannot 
be known unW there are judicial decisions 
which speak direcUy to the Issues. Perhaps 
Renee Richards can be the one who forces 
the legislatures and courts to face up to 
their responsibility. 
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Politics on the hoard 
B)I DIANE FRIEDMAN 

Tommorow incumbents Ruth Skelley 
and Robert Vennace will face challengers 
Ann Bovbjerg and Paul McKeen for two 
three-year terms on the Iowa City School 
Board. 

All four candidates have said, in dif
ferent ways, the same things: they would 
add a different perspective to the board; 
they would weigh each Issue witb con
sideration for what would be in the best 
interests of the district; they would stress 
the need for more emphasis in schools on 
the basic skllls; and they believe the Iowa 
City School District Is headed in tbe right 
direction. 

Even School Superintendent MerUn A. 
Ludwig, despite past conflicts witb the 
board, Is confident about the present 
situation in Iowa City schools. "The 
district Is healthy," he said. 

On the surface it's a relatively dry 
election. The candidates are not that 
distinguishable from one another in their 
reasons for seeking positions on the school 
board. They all seem to believe It's tbeir 
civic duty to serve.on the board; they all 
seem to beHeve they are quaUtied to be 
declsion-makers for the district. 

No bond Issues are under consideration 
to liven up the election, but an underlying 
concern Is Ludwig's role and his relations 
with the board - a topic Ludwig and the 
two incwnbents have tried to avoid. 

The relationship between the superin
tendent and the school board has been 
somewhat strained throughout the past 
few years. The situation deteriorated 
further throughout the past year. 

The election of Bovbjerg and McKeen, 
some hope, would provide some balance to 
a biased, or anti-Ludwig, School Board. 
The superinten~nt and board members 
admit tbere have been disagreements over 
the distribution of duties within the IChool 
administration. 

"It takes team effort to build a school 
system," Ludwig said. "But you only have 
one superintendent. A weak IUperin
tendent Is a yes man for any board of 
education. A superintendent has to have 
commitment to his educational beUet." 

Ludwig also said he was not satisfied 
wltb the recognition he has received from 
tbe present board. Whether this Is related 
to the board denying him a raise this year 

may simply be coincidental. 
Part of the school administration's 

problem stems from an imprecise 
definition of an administrator. 
Traditionally, the School Board Is 
responsible for policy-making decisions in 
the district, which the superintendent Is 
supposed to carry out. The two roles, 
however, have periodically overlapped. 

The School Board voted to curb Ludwig's 
power to transfer teachers and principals 
witbout board approval in Oct. 1975, after 
he transferred eight elementary principals 
the preceding year. Ludwig said he 
transferred the principals to provide "an 
opportunity for professional growth," 
acknowledging that there Is "opposition 
whenever you change anything." 

In April, the board also voted down a 
proposal to hire a research and evaluation 
specialist to replace a retiring member of 
the central administration. 

Ludwig sought to have the position filled 
for assistance in program development 
and accountability proJectll, after a shuffle 
in administrative pOsitions. 

In reference to the preaent board's 
relationship witb Ludwig, both Skelley and 
Vennace said they don't want "per
sonaHtles" drawn into the School Board 
election. Ludwig also shrugged the Issue 
off, saying; "The news media Is elploding 
the Issue out of proportion." 

Meanwhile, Bovbjerg and McKeen have 
been feeding 011 the fire <i the present 
administrative situation with the use of 
rhetorical phrases in hopes of being 
elected. 

During last fall's board election, Ludwig 
endorsed candidates who did not win. 
However, Ludwig told the newly elected 
board last year that, althouCh he .up
ported different candidates in the election, 
he would "do his best to work 
cooperatively with all members of the 
board .. ," 

Ludwig said he considered it his "c0n

stitutional right 81 a citi*en" to support 
School Board candidates, although he Is 
not endorsing anyone this year. 

Altbough it was Ludwig's right to en
dorse School Board candidates last year, 
he went out on a limb in doing so and the 
candidates did not win. He was then lett to 
deal witb three new members of the board 
whose candidacies be had not supported, 
as well 18 the re-election of Barbara 

Timmerman, who has never been a stnq 
Ludwig supporter. 

Three members of last year's board 
were characterized as lending 10 suppcrt 
Ludwig. One« these members wu noIl'fo 
elected in 1975. 

Five of the seven members on tile 
present board are characterized u beq 
anti-Ludwig, although they say they halt 
never directly opposed any recom· 
mendations he bas brought before 1Ilt 
board within the past year. 

Ludwig, who came to Iowa City in 1m, 
stands a chance of being fired this year 
when his performance undergoes its an
nual evaluation by the Schooi Board in 
November. However, be does not beiten 
his job Is in jeopa!'C!y, and althwlb ~ 
issue came up in the last board eleclioo, 
nothing came of it. 

If the new board should chaoae bI 
discharge Ludwig in November, are dif· 
fering ideologies necessarily considered 
Just cause? 

Although there Is not a black .. nd·wb!le 
line dt'signating where policy-making eats 
and administration begins, there is a t-'t 
for clarity on the part of what consti¥is 
an administrator. 

The Iowa School Boord Member, • 
booklet distributed to new board memben, 
states : "Administration Is not an ewt 
science. ~greements can be healtby 
and conducl~e to the formation <i new 
ideas ,through (uIl and free discussion II. 
COfItroversial Issues. It Is when per
spective q lost that trouble starts. WheII 

, cns.,greements r~ach a personality levtl 
. all effectiveness IS destroyed." 

Whether the Iowa City schoo\ Ic10 
ministration recognizes the differenoi 
between healthy and destructl .. 
dlaagreement may be purely a matter Ii 
semantics, like that of an adminiatra •. 

Perhaps It Is necessary to paint a bIaci
and-white line between poHcy-making aad 
adminlstr.tion. NonethelesS, unW lilt 
situation reacbes the point where lUCia III 
absurd measure mUit be taken, if it is not 
already there, the school board and !be 
superintendent should be able to work 
amicably together through cooperation. 

But unW the school adminlstraticlll 
refrains from drawing personaUties inlD 
its own work, it will be neceasary to COl\
tinue to mention personalities in school 
board elections. 

Certain conflict in post-Mao China 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A leadership 

struggle with China's long-tenn national 
and international poHcies at stake seema 
inevitable in the wake of the deatb of Mao 
Tse-tung. 

But few Asian or Western autborities 
here expect any open, Irrunediate or 
violent elpl't!saion of the differences di
viding the two major contending factions 
for power. 

What they do anticipate in the 
background maneuvering that Hee ahead 
Is a certainty that the People's IJberation 
Army-PLA-wi11 back the faction whose 
thinking most nearly renects Its own 
approach to the great problema facing the 
giant Communist state. 

Generally, in the peat, the PLA bas Uned 
up loyaUy with those Chinese leaders who 
have been in the v.nguard of the 
ideological quarrel with tbe Soviet Union. 

At the center 01 tbeae IIsuea are two 
major international qlleltlona: 

-Are the pro-MOICOW elements ' in the 
Communist party of China Itrong enough 
at thia stage to puah thrOUlh a poUey ol 

reconciliation with the Soviet Union? Not 
for at least 10 to 15 years, if at all, senior 
American analyats .. y. Thia Is becaUlt, 81 

Democratic Sen. Mike Mansfield of 
Montana said recenUy, differences be
tween ChIna and RualJia are traditional, 
deep and involve more than 800,000 square 
miles 01 disputed frontier terrltorlee. 

Mansfield, who has worked in China, Is 
an acknowledged student of ChInese af
fairs. 
~Are the cholen heirs cl Mao, notably 

Premier Hua Kuo-feng and his foUowers, 
strong enough to preserve their over...u 
policy of blt-by-blt normalizaUon with the 
United States? For the immediate future, 
yea, American lificials suggeat. But they 
add one proviao - that no unf~ble 
poUtical or diplomatic crials an. to foul 
up the quiet ellalogue wIIiclI the two 
coun~ contin\le to conduct on mOlt bI& 
Issues. • 

On the naUonallevel, the bIC ... 
splltlin8 the radicala frGm the mocler ... 
focuaes on the nature ol ChIna'a procnm 
of IndUltria\ production. 

In general, the moderates led by former 
Public Security Miniater Hua have .true. 
a balance between the country'slong~ 
need fll' heavy IndUltries and armameII~ 
and Its Immediate hWller for consumet
goods and the products of light industries, 

The moderates, or rightlats u _ 
critics call them, would prefer CbIna 14 
rely more heavily on the Soviets fll' tbeit 
heavy capital equipment. 

Euentially Hua's main challell8er 
former Vice Premier Teng Haiao-plna,., 
whcm Chou tried to reinstate from biI ditI 
graced put during the cultural revolutiCII 
of the 1I80Il. Teng Is asaoclated with the. 
right winI 01 the Conununiat party whi • 
wants a ChIneIt&viet reconciliatiGII. 
Quite. number of rightllla, .CCCJrdinI to 
Chineae journals, aUD remain in the hIP 
echelona « lovernment and party. 

Only tbia week the official People'. DII1r 
Ipoke for the flrat time tbia year about 
"anDId 1tnIQJe" Irialdn& Iooae In parta 
of the country. TbI paper .ave no detalll ' 
beyoncl refIrrlD& alIo to "tba .. ~ 
activiU .. 01 the clua enemy." . 
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SGC to review student life code BUNUEL'S 'EL' 
("This Strange Puslon") 

,y S.P. FOWLER 
SIIff Writer 

'l1Ie UI Student Governance Committee (SGC) met last Friday 
,. tbI ftrat time in three yean and decided its first bllllness 
.-s be to review the UI Code of Student LIIe. 

, 

Council to focus on 
woes of VI women 
BY SEVERL Y OESER 
Staff Writer 

'Ibe newly formed UI Council on the Ststus of Women met 
Saturday to eet priorities u the first step in its attempt to solve 
specIII problems women face at the UI. 

Tboae problem areu identified and recommended for further 
IbIdY were: admlniltrative problems with the women" stUdies 
prGII'am, lack of coordinated counseling for homemakers 
returning to school, decreued interest in affirmative action 
guidelines and a possible higher attrition rate for women than for 
men In graduate programs. 

carol Berkenotter, a rhetoric teaching assistant, suggested to 
tile 36 women present that the women's studies program at the UI 
Is "hapbuard." 

"People who teach art drawn from interested graduate 
students and faculty who have the correct physical charac· 
leristics," Berkenotter said. , 

She called for a new policy of hiring women specifically for the 
program, rather than the current practice of recruiting present 
faculty 10 teach part-time. 

May Brodbeck, vice president for academic affaits, and 
foupder of the council, responded that the UI does not possess the 
funds(\ecessary to hire teaching staff exclusively for the women's 
prOlP'lm. • 

THE 
DUCK' S BREA 

MYSTERY ) 
THEATRE 
Mo8r1de AudItorium 
September 17·18 II 
8:00 pm. Tk:kets 
2.00 at the door. 

IOWA 
PI.A YWRIGHT'S 

WORKSHOP 
presents 

-CUff Notes Hamlet 
eFrank Iowa and 

Selected Shorts 

'I1t "fl)" Ilf" IfIIIi t>()£~ '" 0011 

-tonight-
Sp.cial Pr ... ntltion 
DUCK'S BREATH 

MYSTERY THEATRE 
night only 9:00 p.m. 

Sept. 20 & 21 

THI IHINISTONIS 

The Committee, wbich II required. by the UI Student 
Aasoclations (UISA) charter, Is compoeed of repreaentatives 
from 17 student organizations and governing bodies, although 
representatives from only eight organizations attended FrIday. 

The Code of Student LIIe II a UI publication that outlines 
university Ufe and "proper" .tu~t behavior. Panhellenlc 
President Jo LInder, A4, expreaaed concem that there are 
provisions ouWned in the code that the UI II faillng to provide. Sbe 
called the code "a lot of writing that lIn't backed up." 

Bob Jones, G, editor of The Dally Iowan, agreed that the SGC 
should review the code. "'l1lere's a good deal of arrogance In the 
centraladmlniltration. Students need lOme organization that will 
challenge or at least review theae organizatlona," he said. 

The purpose of the committee Is to advise the UI central ad. 
minlstraUon and to Infiuence the state Board of Regents on iaBues 
of concem to students. Benita DIlley, A3, president of the 

. Collegiate AsIociations Council (CAC), ezplalned that although 
the committee can endorse iaBues, "It hu no binding authority." 

Dilley said the reason the SGC hadn't been meeting II because 
"it is very well hidden in the constitution, and I don't think Nonn 
Coleman (last year's CAC president) wu aware of It." 

Dilley said she believes the committee is needed to improve 
communication between student goyeming bodies, "In the past, 
there have been some coordination problema between student 
government groups, such u scheduling conructs and overlapping 
projects," she said. 

Although the UISA constitution stipulates that the committee 
meet six times yearly, the sec decided to meet every three weeks 
beginning Thursday, Sept. 30. 
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On thearilce, abaut._ who rnmIesa ~,..,. 
OIlS I11III who ~IUIIIY trt.I to IdI he; benaIh, a briIIant 
I/lIIyIb of the PIQIlOkI" dIIIort8d outlook on rally, as weill a 

, bIM bdldmenl 01 ChdtIIInIty and 1!lIckIe-desI1IKlrlIIIy. Ahd 
..tIh ....,.~ ertJ4Ic 1mIIgIry. black humor, and mo
mem 01 undmabIe Mmlr. 5priIh cIaIog with EIIQIIh tubcltles. 
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Pure Prair,ie League 
MO,NDAY, SEPT, 13 

"Open Mike" with host Mike Brien 
Sign·up begins at 7:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY,SEPT,16 
Jeff Morgan & Dennis Aman 
7:30-10:30 

COME ON DOWN, IT'S FREE! ' 

Special matinee performance of "Coppella" 

AMERI~ 

with guest star to 
be announced later 

Thursday, 
October 14 

8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

.llf'lVl Univet-sity of Iowa 
t.t • 

" 

~kE, Tickets on Sale TODA Y 
Wednesday, Sept. 29 • 1 pm 

All mattn~~ ttck~ts at v~ry special prices 
SZ.OO, $3.00, $4.00 

An excellent opportunity for stud~~ts or famlll~s. 

Phone orders accepted. Th~ Am~rlcan Ballet Theat~ will 
also perform at 8 pm. Sept 27,28, and 29. Call the box 
office for more Information - 353·6255 

Students $5.00 Non-students $5,50 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 

M ail Orders Accepted I 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Jacques Brei is Alir;e and Well and Liring in PlIris ' 
• October 7" 8:00 pm The Repertory Company In E. C. Mable Thealre October 9" to :3O pm 

October 10' 5:00 pm 
October 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 8:00 pm 
-Dinners I re avall.hle on Ihese dat 
For .nform.llun ca U ttle " . nc.'her ao. ()lIll~ 131'1 ~fZS$ 

Dance Company Performance 
Octoiler 29. 30 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

The Glass Menagerie 
November II' , 12. 13. 16. 17, 18. 19, 20 
The Repertory Company In E.C. Mable Theatre 
"Otnntr ~I . v.ILab~ on thll dale 
For Information ('.11 the Hlncht!fT Box OHl~'\'. 13 19 1 1S3-62S5 

Misalliance 
March 3.4.5.8,9.10.11.12 
The Repertory Company in E. C. Mable Theatre 

Opera Theatre Production 
April 29, 30 at 8:00 pm 

Scholarship Night is the first Tuesd.y 01 e~"" 01 lhe play's run. No _ tiriel 
may be purdlased onscholanhip nighl .... llndivldu.l tickets may bepurdlased. 
Money lrom IhOle ticket sal ... _ inlo the Scholarship lund lor Speedl and 
Dramatic SludenlS. 

u ....... lty TIoe.1rt SoriH I'tIIMf Plymtnt l u IIlnl'tl" Auchtonum ur 
pitlk' 4,'har,f my Mastt'r ~ lk'\"OUnt 

.............. J. 
L'lrd number 

Addr"", 

, ., " ..... 
ALI'hunl.,.. .... Un> 

I wl.h to order . ,,,,, .. ,,,, ... """" .... " Iquantlly I 
Thoalre Sen .. SlJbscrHpions lor dolts shoWIl below 

Far ... OInee V .. OIIly 
..... 1 Sod"'" Row 50011 

• 

May I Hancher Audl torium I J_Br.1 ! -~ 

Season ticket prices for the 1976-77 season are as follows: 
Nonstudentseries of five events : three plays. Opera Theater and Dance 
Theatre for the special price of '14 ; Unil'ersity of Iowa student series 
fl . A student may order two (only I subscription series at student 
prices. 

: Ilon« ThfaI .. I 
I 010111_ .... : . 
i M,ullilft('f: I 
I Operl ., I II 

~lIly ..... .. .. II' .1.. ... . ......... .' ToIol I ...."........ 
HIOIdJo,. <hi ... .JI 

T .... ' .. ,I 

payment 
ck/mc/cr 
Amt. 

I 
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Cro •• eountr" c 

Runn~rs . slightly crazy and -illogical 

The Daily Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

CrOiS country Coach Ted Wbeeler lead. bit numen out to 
practice from the Recreation Bulldiag. Wheeler's squad will 
opeD play Sept. 14 travelliD, to Roell bland for a meet with 
AUl'Istana. Iowa ~mpiled I 7·% dUll meet recordla.t year. 

NFL results 
Sunday', Reault, 

By JOHN CLARK 
Staff Writer 

Jim Docherty is, In the words 
II. UI cross-country Coach T!!d 
Wheeler, "a genius." He is also, 
according to Wheeler, the crOll
country telm'. "natural 
leader." 

Thus It would surely have 
seemed odd to a casual 0b
server, or even a not-so casual 
observer, when Wheeler kicked 
Docherty off the team last 
week, But the UI cross-country 
star didn't even break stride; 
for a conflict between Wheeler 
and a runner is as common as 
sub-four minute miles In 
Oregon, an everyday oc· 
currence for a team and a coach 
that functions more as a lOving, 
feuding, partying family than a 
lonely group of grimly 
dedicated long-distance run· 
ners. 

Wheeler is In his fifth year as 
head cross-country coach and it 
is safe to say he has left lasting 
impressions on every ruMer 
who has performed under his 
tutelage. Whether positive o~ 
negative, the Wheeler 
philosophy evokes a response. 

Wheeler makes two 
assumptions about cross· 
. country runners: first, that they 
have to be "a little crazy"; 
second, that they "can't be 
logical. " 

The craziness of the sport is 

Los Angeles 30, Atlanta 14 
Washington 19, New York Gi· 

ants 17 TonIgh~ Sept 13, In the Wheel Room ... 
Cleveland 38, New York Jets 

17 
Baltimore 'lI, New England 13 
Dallas 'lI, Philadelphia 7 
Clpcinnati 17, Denver 7 
Minnesota 40, New Orleans 9' 
San Diego 30, Kansas City 16 
Chicago 10, Detroit 3 
San Francisco :1Ai, Green Bay 

14 • 
Houston 20, Tampa Bay 0 
Oakland 31, Pittsburgh 28 
St. Louis 30, Seattle 24 

Monday'. Game 
Miami at Buffalo, (n) 

"OPEN MIKE" 
wltII ho.t 

MIKE BRIEN 

Sign up begins at 7 p.m. in the Wheel Room. 
Anyone wishing to perform Is Invited - C'mon 
down! 

j 

BURGER PALACE 
121 Iowa Avenue 

NOW FEATURING 
prlmllm .... llIy 

~ FLAVOR HOUSE 
, /~: ~ ICE CREAM 

-MF1nors 

-eo"" IIndH. I banana 
110m 

- Hlad-pleked en'II •• rs 

lVI"." 
Fast Service 

& Old Fashioned 
Flavor 

* PRICES * 
Cones Sundaes 

The DI Needs Carriers 
for the following areas: 

~th Ave, 5th St., 4th Ave 
.Seventh Ave. through 8th Ave. 
.Webster, Talwrn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., 
Spring, Harlocke , .'N. Park, Parklawn Apts., Willis, Park Place 

Call 01 ClrcaladoD Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:06-5:00 

353-6203 
tin, ,bulletln .. bulletin .. bulletin, .bulletin .. bulletln .. bulletin .. bulletin, 

w The 01 has ~ work study position open, 6 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Mon-Fri. Apply in person to the Circulation O'ept. 
Rm. 111 Communications Center after 3:00. 'L 

obViOUS. Running five miles at 
any speed is an ac
complishment of no small 
measure for the average jogger 
off the street, but to run five 
miles at close to five-minute 
mile pace or better req\lires a 
rare appreciation II. pain and 
~um. . 

And although the race itself is 
only a quick sprint, the endless 
training, often done alone on 
hard, punishing city streets, or 
hilly golf courses, is incredibly 
mundane, especially for those 
attempting to log as-many as 70 
or 80 miles a week. 

Psychological struggles 
between the runner's innate 
compUlsion to drive on, and the 
pure logic of quitting In the face 
II. not only pain, but of absolute 
boredom as well , are the 
stumbling blocks a cross· 
country rUMer must overcome 
if he hopes to finish among the 
leaders. 

Wheeler admits he has at· 
tempted to de-emphasize cross· 
country at the UI, attempting to 
shore up the strength and en· 
thusiasm of his runners for 
what he considers the more 
critical winter and spline track 
seasons. 

Rejecting the longer, more 
emotionally ta}ting cross· 
country workouts, Wheeler has . 
developed his own style of light, 
quick interval training, mixed 
with easy road runs to instill 

c.! ..., II» _ 11ft __ l ..-..- ......... __ 

.. "" _UIII " ...... ,.. ........ ,. ... ....,." .......... , 

... 1M' ... Ifte 'C'" ..., 00\, tW ... oIfrIPo CWfM1 -Your score can mHn more 
Ihan years of tolllge work. 
Why not g.t the btlt 
preparation available? 

TCJ lt lon $125 plus $20 deposit 
for materials Includ .. 21 Cllli 
hourS. voluminouS m.terll". 
profess ional staff. trial run 
exam plus counsel ing . exira 
help. make·up classes. flex ible 
scheduling and many other 
features . • 

c.n or writ. now 
319·331·3'" 

"S O.kcr .. t St. No. 10 
IDW. Clty,Jow. 52240 

CIliMSin 
Jow. City & 
D .. Mointl 

ENOS WED. 

PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBIRT 'REDFORD 

• 
'BUTCH CASSIDY 

AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID' 

NOW·Ends Wed. 

STORY OF ADELE H: 
great film, . think-the only 

from Europe I've seen since 
Tango In Parls.'· 

some imagination and variety 
In a sport that thrives on the 
long grind. 

The team has live returning 
lettermen, including Docherty. 
Gregg Newell, Roy Clancy, Bill 
Santino and Steve Pershing. 

Clancy, a scholar, Is a gentie 
giant of a ruMer whose classic 
style and even grace carries his 
large frame smoothly In track 
races, but is rudely interrupted 
by the roiling obstacles of cross· 
country running . 

Santino, a junior, is an intense 
runner, absorbed by his 
workouts and his races . 
Teammates have learned to 
steer clear of "Wild Bill" after 

THE 

races, as he appears to men· 
tally crucify himaelf for not 
expending more. 

Newell Is the resident free 
spirit. Running best when the 
spirit moves him, his blond 
locks napping In the breeze, the 
Davenport native runs with 
effortless abandon. 

An engineering major, 
Pershine is an achiever, a man 
about his business, Intent on 
success. His pracUced form 
bespeaks his religious 
dedication. 

Docherty, the "genius, It 
performs as team sage, the 
conscience. A wisp of a runner, 
fiercely loyal to his com· 

AIRLINER 
Open 7 G.m. 

COFFEE · 
HOMEMADE DONUTS 

AND 
FRESH LONGJOHNS 

22 S. Clinton - Aero •• fro .. 'entlere.t 

A unique entertainment package ... 
Your own season ticket 

to the 1976-77 Guitar Series 

Michael Lori",,,. 
Fridlly. ' an .. 21 . 1977 

Christoph". Pa,kming 
TUMy. Fri>. 15. 1977 

Gultu Series Tickets: Students 510.50 
Nonstudenll 515.00 

Individual tickets for Carlos Montoya are still availa
ble at the Hancher Box Office 353-6255 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

patriots, Docherty is an In· 
dlvidual when It comes to 
training, often falling behind in 
workouts, or breaking off and 
doing his own. 

They are CuriOll8 bans of 
eccentrics and individuals with 
some exciting additions from 

new recruits. Together' I tiler 
promi.se to deliver another quiet 
RUon of Iowa ~, 
tucked serenely Into. FIDkbIoe 
landscap~, bowln, hllJllblJ 
before America'. favorite 
spectator sport, while paUenIlJ 
pursuing an anaerobic hIch. 

Dateh Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216% W. 5th St. Coralville 

052 Wuhm .21 Dryers 
.Always Anended .Carpe1ed 

.SOII Wiler -Free P.,ldng 
oAlr CondlHoned 

35i.9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Bee: Prefix 
4 Prohibit 
• Disencumber 

12 Indian camel 
14 Marie 

Antoinette, e.g. 
15 Miss Miles 
16 Addendum to a 

catty remark 
19 Beethoven's 

Third 
20 Forced air 

reactions 
21 Transmitted 
2S Prepare an 

orange 
24 Junior salaams 
28 "- my fill " 

(no more) 
32 Single 
33 Maneuver a 

'hautieal rope 
35 Mine yield 
36 Household 

guardians 
40 Three. in Rome 
41 Oak and 

maple, e.g. 
42 Make ends -
43 Luncheon dish 
45 New-

(N.Y. suburb) 

48 Voice part 
50 Biblicil town 
51 Extends into 

another area 
55 Hot-

(auto racer) 
59 Words on a 

"Keep Out" sign 
81 S.A. timber tree 
82 Biblical 

archangel 
83 Miss Moreno 
84 Mr. Caesar 
65 Horses' 

showpieces 
M Contract· 

signer's need 

DOWN 

L Tops 
2 Inferior 
3 Preposition 
4 Verdi opera 
5 Portion: Abbr. 
8 Offerings to 

bettors 
7 Kind of manship 
8 Understand 
9 Gambling city 

10 Mideast land 
11 Pigeon peas 
13 Prickly plant 
15 Open·weave 

fabric 

17 Dessert. 
18 Mr. Brodie. 

fonnally 
22 COl ted steel 

sheet 
24 Worship, 

In Italy 
25 M.ke harmless 
26 Street show 
27 Passover event 
29 One of Miami'S 

many 
30 Spinning 
31 Italy's Villa 

34 - Downs 
37 Actress Adler 
38 Late jazz 

pianist 
39 One proposing 

a rider to a biU 
« Insect stage 
4C Dec. 25 offertnas 
47 Kind of skirt 

or la 
49 "Lakme," e.,. 
51 Chooses 
52 True, in Paris 
53 Barren, to Scots 
54 Short ride 
58 Coffee grind 
57 Little one: 

Suffix 
58 Actor O'Neal 
60 Western IndIan 

vlldn .. day.September 15.8 P.M. 

caaaCh .. 'Aadltorlam. 
'IowaC 

Students $S.50, Others $6. 
, 

Mail Orders Accepted 

New York 
BaIt 
Cleve 
Boston 
Detroit 
Milwau 

Kan City 
Oakland 
Minn 
Calif 
Teus 
Chicago 

Emmt GoI 
337-21111 

,--
A"IjC\l~ 
Are jC\l1OC 
W,'" goI l 
.. GIl! 
BuI~lnil. 
SUndljl. 

HAIIlW 

:=1= 

5e 
I 



FOREST HIW, N. Y. (AP) - JImIn3 Ccmcn 10000t off 
lour set poInti III a drlmltic tblrd« tieIIrubr IIICI but 
Wimbledon champion Bjorn Borg Ii 8wtden 1-4, ... , 7", &-4 
SUnday for hlIlIICOIId U.s. Open TennlI ""mp!onabtp. 

The escltlng matcb--ttarted III brIIht dlyUPt IIICI fIII1abed 
III arcllghta-luted 3 houri, 10 minu .... 

The little battler from Belleville, m., 111111 erued tile taint 

of a runnervp Image tacked on him alter faDure to live up to a 

sweep of tile major champ10nahlplln l"t 
"Jimmy can no longer win tile ble one," crlUcauld, refer

ring to CoMorS' lnabWty to win any Ii tile major Cl'OWIIIIII 
the last two years while 81ln1nc the ftnaIa III nine tour
naments III which be played, IIIcludlng tile 1"5 Allltrallan, 
Wimbledon and American eventl. 

A record crowd of 18,263, Ix;IIIIIn8 tbi tournament total to a 
record 250,880, IIW the bitterly fought men'l flnal reach a 

climax In the third Itt which, after being tied a.e, went Into a 
cllfl-hanglllg, llngtrlna death lllat Included 20 poInti. 

Simpson 
'BUFFAW (AP) - O.J . Simpeon. wbole requett to be 

traded to a team 011 the Weat Cout fell throuih, ended hlI 
premature retirement and rejoined tile Buffalo BlI1a SUnday 

after agreeing to a lucraUve new coatract. 

The star ruiln1ng back worked out with the NaUonal 

Football League club Sunday night and uld: "I'm ready to 

play tomorrow." The BlI1a open !be regular ItIlClll Monday 

night against the Mlaml Dolpblna In , naUonaDy-televiled 

game. 

Sln1pson reportedly received three oae-year coatracts, but 

the club refused to dlacusa any detallJ. He had two years and 
an option year left on hlI old contract. 

According to NBC, SImpson'. new coatr,ct 11 worth 

$900,000 a year plua fringe benefttl. Simpaon would only IIY 
that be received a good coatract and laughed at the network'. 
reported figure. 

BWs Owner Ralph C. Willon said SImpson reached ",lone
term undentandlng during two days Ii talks on the West 
Coast." 

SImpson, who hasn't played compeUvely since the Pro 
Bowl in January, lIid: "I'm In good shape. I've done a lot Ii 
running and worked out. But I cIop't think I can playa full . 
game." 

A crowd of 500 welcomed the all-pro back at the Buffalo 
Airport. 

Tenni. 
The UI Women's tennll team played hoet to Augllltana and 

I1llnois State last Saturday and defeated both to open up their 
1976 season. 

The UI squad beat I1linoIl State by, 7-2l1W1in and slipped 
past Augustana 5-4. LInda Madvi&, Becky Seaman, EllIu 
Strom and Beth Herrig won their slnglea matches against 
both illinois State and Augustana. The doubles team Ii 
Maggie Lee and Karin VogelSang scored a 1~7 victory in 
their match to enable Iowa to beat Augustana, 5-4. 

The UI team will host Drake this Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
while the Junior Vanity will face Coe College. 

Golf 
The UI Women's golf team took fifth place while Stevena 

College Ii Columbia, Mo. captured fint In the Mluowi 
Invitational whi~h ended Sunday. 

Iowa finisbed with a 681 team total for fifth palce In the 
eight-team IMttaUonal. Stevena College1folrwith a 840 total. 
Next In line re: 1ndiana~7, ~ and MiIIourI~1. 
Iowa State finished beblnd the UI team with a 6110 team total. 

Barb Miller recorded a 188 for the UI squad along with TIna 
Mulert's 168, Sue Flander's 173 and Sue Wood's 174. Coach 

DIane Hertel said, "For the flnt time out it wasn't too bad. 

We got knocked out Ii the running because we played poorly 
the first day." 

The team will travel to Normal, Ill. for the two-day D11n01l 
State Invitational, September 17 and 18. 

'I'M Dilly Iowa.-lowa CIty ,Iowa Mrlay,september 13, 117S-PaCt 7 

PERiONALS GARAGE SALES HELP WANTED 

PROFEIIIONAL palm re.dillll. 53. lor· RUMMAGE .. Ie. September 13· 16. 9 353 620 I 
metIy from EIllfl'IId CIt~. c.JI35I.2740. :;. E. 4:;::;' Agud: Actt/m s~~.. -

ngI 5 , NEED part.llm. cook ,nd' p.,Him. -- --~ 
driver. IwO • thrH dayI Weekly . Appty 
In« 5 p.m. Pia. VI", 338-7881. 9-17 · GREEN THUMBS, 

ETC . 

TOMATOES (bush.1s avlllable); pep
.,..; eggpin; aqulll,. bean.; elC. 351· 
4052. • 9·13 

RIDE · RIDER 

pllP8f rOUtes In E. MwMt. N. Gilbert. N. ADULT clrrlers wanted for morning iiiiiiiiiiiF.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~i, 
IIIOE needed weeMnds 10 IIld from Dodge _I. Earn good ptolils. tongevi1y 
De'llis lake. WiSaJllsln or vldnily. paten· bonus. II Inlerested. call PI1 or Kei1h. 
tiat clmbing parlner desired. 338· 338-3865. 1()'20 

WHO DOES IT? 

UOHT hIIuting. realDl18b1e riles. 337· 

9176. 9-17 -----------

LOST AND FOUND 

WAITERS. wait_. fry c:ooI<s· FIJI or 
pllt·tlme. day or night shift available. No 
.xperience neoesaary. Neal ewe_ene. 
required. Apply In person at th. HambUrg 
Inn Dairy Qu.en. 206 lit Av.nu. : 
CaIM'e. 1 ()'21 

8216; 843·2316. 1()'21 LOST: Opat ring between 106 Zootogy -----------
and Stanley. Wedneaday afternoon. fie. MOTHERS and four·tix yew Old children 

PlANOTunlngSeriice. CIII 337·3820 for ward. 353-2790. IH4 to p8I1k:ipale in social psychology exper· 
an appointment. Reaaonabte ral ... 1 Q.21 -__________ Imen!. $-' focapproJ<imalety ..... hour. Bruce 

LOST · Black kit1en. male. white throat. Fehn. 353-5700; 35",395. 9-17 
fNTEIIlOR · Ex1erior painting · Contract 'licinity lucas·lluflnglon. 338·0821 . 9-8 

HELP WANTED 

MAIDS -
HOUSEMEN 
needed immediately 

rull time and wtekeodl 
Beat starting salary In town, 
periodic wage increases. wort· 
inC hours 8:30 a.m . • • p.m. 
Apply In penon to Mr. MueUer 
at '- focfal painting, 20 percent <lscount. JANITOR, pari time evening •• Monday 

Don Alley Painting Co .• 338-!i947. 9-23 LOST: Man·s sivlef 10 bracelet in or ttwlll9l Friday. 20·30 hours per weeIc. HOWARD 
==-::-=:-=-=-=-=-=~-=---:---: around Fieldhouse bar Salurday nlgtlt CaM 351-0148 for inlormation or 318 E 
MADY TO PUIUIH? Experienced 337·9598. Reward. 9-13 Bloomington. Bio·Resources. Monday JOHNSON'S I 
editor. re.earcher. ghost·writer. Fees or4y. 9·13 
vlry . ACROSS. 8Gx 1615. Iowa City. CORVUS calCulator lost on dty bUs. ---------- MO'TOR LODGE I 
52240. lQ.5 351-0668. ReWard. 9-13 TYPISTS needed· Must be able to type 

EDITING: Papers. IItlctes. II1Y written 
material. 55 , hour. 338·1302. 
'venlngs. 10-5 PETS 

50-60 wPm accurately and cer1ified 101 .. ---------.. I 
University Work·StUdy ProgrMl. CaM Jan BUSINESS opportUnily. StUdents . Work 

appointment. 9·13 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE 
Iowa City, IA - population 48,000, salary aWrox. 
$25,000; presently $23,000; Director appointed 
by and responsible to City Manager. Responsibity 
for administering $16 million budget with 4 divi
Sions, 35-employee department. Significant 
municipal and private financial administrative ex
perience highly preferred. A Masters Degree in a 
relevant fietd preferred. Highly related experience 
will be considered in lieu of advance degree. Send 
resume by October 1, 1976, to: City Manager, % 
Callaghan & Co., Civic Center, Iowa City, 
IA 52240. 

An .nIrmaIive actlon. equ.l opportunity employer M/F at 353-4748. 9-15 lor yoursell. Call 354·5180 for I 
. 8AIIYsilter.MondayandWednesday, 10 .. 

a.m until 12:30 p.m. ~9. 9·14 CASHIERS and bUspersons. lull and·. _________ _ WINDOW WASHING 
Al EHl, DtAl 644-2329 BOUNCY playmate. fathfut companion • 

9·28 Male, Scottish Terrier has all shOts . THE Rea-eation Office needs ftag footbal 
part·lime. The Best Steak Hou... 1 S. 
Dubuqu.. 1 ().12 

------------ Champion sired. Will deliver. $75. Milan. 0"loaI8. early evening and Saturday al· ----------
CHIPPER'S Taitor Shop . 128Y, E. ItIinois. 319-534-8397 after 5 9-23 ternoon work. Pay il $2.99 to $3.38 per RNand LPM.lmme<iateopenings, 1uIor 
WlShington. Diat351 ·1229. 9-28 ----------- game. Phone 353-3357. 9·13 Plltlime. AJsohiringtorparl6mellldlutt 

EXPERT service on .tereo components. 
tlpe recorders. television. auto redlo, CB, 
Int«corn and sound equipment. Wood· 
bIm Sound Service. 400 Highland Court . 
338-7547. l().t4 

DOG In distress· Needs home Ihrough tim. posillons to open mid· August. Good 
Nov.mber 15. Quiet . genlle springer HO:USECLEANING needed five hours benefits. Calt towa CIty Car. Center to 
spaniel . Owner win pay. 337·2494 after 8 per week. 351·7452 after 6 p.m. 9-14 Interview. 351-7460. 9·23 
p.m. 9-14 ----------- _========== 

ADVERTISING company needs slK per· -
TYPING AKC Siberian Huskies. pup and adutts. sons with good telephone voice to make 

683-2616. 9·10 local calls. Two shifts per day. 9· 3 and 3· 
IIRTHDAY/ANNIYERSARY GIFTS ----------- 9. Hourly wage plll8 bonus. Pleasant 

Artlst's portraits. charcoal. $10. pastel PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • Pup- office. Also need persons With dependa· 
$25. oil $100 and up. 351 ·0525. 1()'11 pi.s. kinens. tropicallish. pet supples. ble autos tb make fight parcel deliVery TYPtNG eervice • Electric IBM. 338· 

Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 Is1Avenue localy. Apply Herald"l Room, Confer· 4283. 1()'21 
South. 338-8S01. 9·23 .nee Center, Carousel 1m. 9·16 :-----------SAVE on Kodak film processing atlasling 

Impressions. 4 South linn. 337· 
~271 . 1()'5 
- ~ ---

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GLASS MASTER 
new break through repair 
rather than replace auto 
windshield.. Untapped 
field. UnlllUaI high Income 
potential. $425 - $675 per 

week average. WeD tested 
prace •• Small Investment. 

CaD collect Mr. Stone 
612-831·1891 

- - - -~ - - -- - ~ -

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

-
• 

CHILD CARE 

---------- )AoFESSIONAL.N tvIling • SUI IIld 
DISHWASHER lun tim. and morning secretarial school graduate. Fran, 337· 

. waitress·waiter parl·tim • . Apply In per. 5456. 1()'21 
Ion. lung Fung R.staurent . 715 S. 
Riverside. 9·15 TYPE · Translate· Proofread· EngNsh. 
----------- German. Frnech. Itaian, Spanish. Por· 

UNlYERSlTY Parents Care Coflactive Is PART·time janhor. Apply Hawk·' Truck tuguese Reasonable· Professional. 
now taking applcallons lor new tamines. Stop . Exit 59. Coralville See Jack 351·5819. 1()'2O 
We provide quality child CjIr. lor children Blakeley. 9·13 
two and over. 221 Melrose. 353·6715. A 
low cost alternative lor those who wish to PART.~ cashier and cIe~ up parson. 
actively parlldpate In their chlld·s day night shift. Call351 ·7545. S~e Food Man, 
care ' 9.13 CoralVille. An equal opportunity 

Tl1ESlS exparience • Former unlverslty 
secret!'!~IoNew IBM Correcting Setectrio. 
338-6!1W:1 1()'12 

- . employer. 9-13 FAST. prolesslonaltyplng . Manuscripls. 
lerm papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. 

BABY sitinmyhome.337Haw!\eyeDriv. NEEDED . Bartender and cocIitail 6er. Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 9·23 
Apartments. 354-4711. 9·17 vers . days and nights. full or part dme. Call 

INSTRUCTION 

351.3998, a.m.'s; 351·9418. from ~ • 8 FAST. professionallyplllll' MBAuscripls. 
p.m .• ask for Millie. 9.15 term papers. resumes. IBM S,lectrlca. ___________ COllY Center. too. 338-8800. . 9-23' 

TWO woo·study typists. minimum fifty ---~------~! 
corrected words per minute. proofr.ading TYPING • Carbon nbOOn. electric. editIng; 

PATIENT tutor needed for Quantitative ability. screening lest required. $3.20 experienced Dial 338-4647. • 9·1 4 
Melhods I. hours and pay negollable. hOUrly. 353-4477. Dr. W. Boersma.9·15 TYPING. Thesis experience. supplies 
351-4852 aner 5 p.m. 9·15 ' WANTED part.tlme and full time lurnlShed. reasonable rates and service. 

walters·waltresses. Apply In person. 338·1835 9·14 
SWIMMING instruction· WSI qualified. 
any age. heated pool. 351·55n. ~ 

P~a Hut. 1921 Keokuk. towa City.9-15 

Health Centre. 9·10 tNSURANCEsales.Pan.timeorfulltime. 

BEGINNING guilar lessons· Classlcal . 
BICYCLES 

AKAI GX365D reel·to-reel. Mini condi· Flamenco and Foik. 1·643-2318: 337· 
tion, .xtras. Negotiable. 338·1351. 9-15 9216, evenings. 9·23 

Training program. EKcelient commls' 
slons. Call 354-2899 alta( 5 p.m. fOl 
appointment 9·13 

PEUGEOT PX10E. 23 Inch frame, Unlv· 
.fsal 31 brakes. great shape. asking 
$200. 351·3712. 9·17 . AVON 

HOUSING REHABILITATION 
STAFF 

The City of Iowa City Is carrying out a 
program In neighborhood housing rehabilita
tion as part of Its Community Development 
Block Grant Program ~nd Is seeking applic
ants for the following ' positions: 
IItaIIr ... _"Itt, "...",../-,. 
Knowledge of building construction technique~, 
homeowner counseling procedures and contractor 

management requirements are necessary . Experience 

required Is two years in building conslruction or real 

estate improvements and three years in program ad· 

ministration . 

CNlt"'CtiOl ._"" _ - ,,'IZ / ... ", 
Knowledge of building construction. cost estimating. 

and contractor management procedures required. Ex· 

perience should include three years of responsible 

positions with building construction or real estate im· 

provements. ,_C, a,.c_II" ''''''''/lI0II'* 
Knowledge 01 real estate financing procedures and an 

ability to deal with people of varying social and 

economic levels required. Experience shouid Include 

two years 01 responsible positions in real estate finance. 

An afrirmatlve actJon. equal opportunity employer M IF 
Apply by October 1. 1976 

Send resumes and re'trences to: 
City 01 Iowa City 410 Washlnglon Street 
Personnel Department Iowa City. IA 52240 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

APARTMENTS 
F OR RENT 

NEW waterbed. three year warranty. with 
acceS8Ofies. 565. 351 ·5460. 9-17 Tickets MEET NEW PEOPLE ' "EN'S ' SUBLEASE !Wo·bedroom. apartmenl. 

- h-ndl belo-speed$60· g33800dcond5,tJon. regUlar TAADEorsell. 1974Muslangll •• xcell.nt $190. 354-4527. 9·1~ 
KENWOOD 6200 recelv.r; Bose 301 PROFITABLY a e rs. . ·264. 9·15 condition. S2.8SOortradelorrecreationa' __________ _ 
speakers; B&O 3000 turntabl.; No experience _1lAIV. vel1lcle. 338·2692. 9·13 EFFICIENCV nf 'shed shag carpel 
PioneerSl$83B receiver. Single waterbed FOUR tickets 10 Syracuse game. After 6 .. _--, PEUQEOT PX10 • $350 new seM lor ,u urOJ . • 
wilh ~ner and frame. 3.37-4632 after 9 p.m .• 351·8964. 9-14 Cal Mrs. Urban. 338'()782.lor $225 354 '196 • 914 1M CHRVS EA G I ' air conditioned. lull kitchen, pool. $140 

9 17 Inlormation. J:SPanol. . '.' g L 300· ood cond non. monlhly. available ImmedlateJy. 338· 
_p,m_. _________ ._ -SE- L-U-N-:G=-o-ne-::s=-ea-SO-;-::::foo=-tb-al-It-ick-e-t.-se-c' .. _________ • LE JEUNE lQ.spaed bicycle 21 Inch rs!lmteege; a~~t offer. ~~ 9278. Mike Zuend.t, 9·15 

FOR SALE: Smith Cocona. manual · Pica tlon H. Call evenings. 338-8614. 9-13 BABY sliter Intermlnent afternoons and fram •• excellent condition. $140 or o"er. 
,.,~ condi . he C ft I . Viii G r child ONE bedroom. unlumished apartment type. """" tlon. c ap. all a er 5 =--__ :---::---:-----:- even ngs In age reen. Ive ren o 351-2124. 1M. yellow BarracUda · Red IIl1e, runs avalable now. S137. 338.4282 after 5 

p.m. 337·4361 . 9·16 351-4060. 9· 10 OK. good for pans Or could be fixed. No 
----------- UNlYERSALbicyclerackstofil aliforeign reasooableoHer retused. 35t . 1041 .9-15 p."). 9·10 

CAR stereo. Craig 3512 FM·cassene. COUNTRY Kitchen Is now hiring fall and and domestic cars. Will ship UPS C.O.D. __________ _ 
Inctudes two speakers. $75. Not stolen. pan·time walterslwailresses lor all shilts. Ust price $29.95. Call Walt . 319·656- NEED to sell 1965 Impala. Best oHer. THREE room turlllShed basement; share 
351·5243, Steve. 9·16 . We can work out ~rs around college 3404. 1()'5 338-4643; 354.4531 . 9. 13 kitchen. bath: $155 ullklles Included; 530 
----------- TWELYE loot Jon boat with 7 hp Eska schedules. Apply In person both loca· -::===::;;;;;::;;:;:;;;:::;::=:::;. N. alnton. Apt 12 9·20 
PROFESSIONAL·slyle portable hair motor and trailer. 5325 or best oHer. ti~s. lsi Avenue., Coraillille or 1401 S. If' Bley LES . 1175 FORD PINTO. 4.speed tranamis· 
dryer. $30. Also anllque p,ne commode, 643-2616 aher 5 pm 9.13 Gilbert St.. Iowa City. 10-6 for everyone sion. 15.000 miles. $2.400. Call 351· 
$40. Call 351·5231 after 6 p.m. 9·14 . . Parts & AcCessories 8680. days or 336-7869 after 6, ask for ROOMMATE 

WANTED ENGINEERING Repair Service Chris. 9·13 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonebly 

~~ced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-t453.1()' TECHINICIAN IT ACY'S 
BOOKCASES. tables. beds. chairs. AlANDONI'S Bookstorelorsale.Better Salary range $790·$976. :KYCle Cltv 
I aI "I t· 920 1 t Pennanont fuD time. D-ft. . Irkwood Ave. 3S4-lfl0 ampa. so qua. y an Jques. s than ever. 610 S. DubUque. 9700. 9·30 ~ .u . 
Avenue. Open 9 a.m . • 5 p.m.'Hansen·s ----------- Ing. surveying and construe. 

-

CLEAN 1970 Mustang· RadiO; healer; 
power steering; brakes; automatic. Book WANTED : German speaking female 
priC8! 648-3001. Riversid.. 9·13 graduale. beautiful two bedroom apart· 
-----______ ment. $95. 338-4070 1()'1 

1i72 PINTO Runabout. 4·speed. 56.000. 

Anliques. 9·23 SMAll boutique for sale in lows City. 
NA.T[!UHI. I.E'GUE Write S 1 The Daily I~an In-II lion Inspection. Experience 

V(~..... IoIIOVlNG sale: Used couoo, beSl offer; • . U" . .,. AMER1CAN LEAGUE MOTORCYCLES 

Inspected. $1 .200. negotiable 337· MALE roommate · Nonsmoking, own 
9014. 9.17 room. 575 plus haW uti.ties. 351-1601 . 9· ----_________________ 17 

I. CHEVY IMPALA. engine excell.nt. -----------Ea.! bricks for boolIcase. 354.3021. 9-13 In municipal construction body good. Best offer over $600. 338. MALE. own room. aJr. poot • • tc. $105 & Eaa! 
W L Pet. GD 

New York 87 S4 ,617 PhlIa 
Pitts 

W L Pc!. GD ' very desirable. Minimum reo 
88 55 .810 BROWN wood bed frame for double bed. quirements • two years reo 

1972 350cc Suzuki, completely over· 16". ReK. 9-14 utl~tles. 351 ·2925. 9-17 
hauled. excell.nt condition. 337· 

Balt 77 85 .$42 10", 82 • 512. ~ke new. $15. 338·2692. 9·13 7156. lQ.18 ROOMMATE wanted to share larger. 

Cleve 72 70 .507 15", New York 
OIicago 
St.LouI.a 
Montreal 

7. 87 :525 12 lated experience beyond 
ROCK. jazz· Make an offer on 120 record SOUD brass bed fr;wne. fun sized. esklng high school or equlvlent ad MUST 58111970 Yamaha 250 Enduro. ex· AUTO SERVICE 

brand new, two bedroom apanmenl • 
Own room, close in. plus on the bus route 
$125 plus pan utiUties. Call 338·5685.9-Boston 68 74 .479 19", 

Detroit 66 76 .465 21", 
Milwau 62 79 .440 25 

West 
Kan City 8260 .m 
Oakland 7785 .M2 ~ 
MInn 73 72 .503 10", 
Calif 1579 .451 18 
Teus 84 7. . '$1 18 
Chicago 61 82 .427 21", 

Sunda),,' Relufta 
Detroit 6-1, New York ~ 
Boston 11, Cleveland 8 
Kansas City 18, MInnesota II 
Baltimore 3, Milwaukee 1 
Oakland 9, Teus S 
Chicago U, California 1-1 

PERSONALS 

85 71 .• 55 22 collection. 679-2559. 9-13 $300. Call 351·3712. keep t"lillll. 9-17 • cellent condition. strong. inspected. First 
82 77 .... 23 dltlonal education. Apply by reasolfable offer. 351·6891 . 9·6 
411 91 .345 37 AIIIIFM record player. excellent, $95; 15 ANTIaUES ·4blockseastofOIdCapiI01. September 17, 1976. ----------- YW repairs· Call WaWs Volkswagen . 

galon aquarium wilh accessories. 533. IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. ",UST sell: Honda 3SO and 4SO. both In 1·656·3404, Kalona. Also servicing 

17 

FEMALE wanted to share house In 
Coralville. Before 3 pm., 351-2388.9·14 

Cinclnn 93W"5tZ •• '1 351-4334 after 5 p.m. 9·13 18 S. VIrl Buren ._.a'~~ ...::.:. M/F eKcellent condition. 338·3570 or 645. BMW. Flat. Dat8un . Opel, Toyota , 
'" ~- -rr-'-_.' 2091. 9.13 VOIvos. 1()'5 -----------

Lot AlII 80 II .587 11 SKATEBOARDING is skiing on whe.ls. Sond ........ nd ........... Ie: SHARE two bedroom fumished apart· 
Houston 71 7. •• 22 quali1y boards 20 percent off. For de· BLOOM Antiques · Downlown WeHman CIIy of 1owo CIIy 1171 honda 7SO • New tires. chain and YOLKSWAGEN Repair Sarivc'. Solon· ment with gred stUdent. 354·4333; 354· 

• monstratlon informallon. 351-4184.9·22 Iowa. Three bUildings full. 1().12 p"",""", ~nI heavy dutyshocf<s. Best offer. 351.2381; 6 ..... years lactory trained. 644·3866 or 4791 . 9-15 
San Diego rt 71 .4112 28 410 Willi"""" SIr.. 338-4520. 9.14 644·3661 . 9-27 
San Fran 85 II ....", 1000 tickets to Pharoah Sanders on Oc- WE have quailly antiques: Rolltop dasks. 1owo Cily. IA 52240 F==1;tj~~if;:;;;:==j' MALE • large. own bedroom. pool. $105 . 
Atlanta 81 II .430 30", laber 1. Calt 353-4430. 9·13 sectionat bookcases. tables. beds. bed- HONDA ClOSE OUTS. 1976 and 1975 bus service. air. 354-1080. 9·14 

S d y' Go room sets. cabinels. dry sinks. clocf<s. NOW ace.eptillll apPli~llons for part time models. Slark·s Sport Shop, Prairie du 

St 
• -~~ a, me. PI4OTO enl_ger. Omega 6-22. handles secretaries. rockers. tamps and many de· sat •• posobon. Wayner sJ_ters. 114 E. Chien. Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331 . t ()'5 TRANSMISSION. ROOMMATE wanted • Own bedroom. 

• &.NIIIII 8, New York ~ 35mm and 2V. film ; Bogan easel and corator pieces. Hours: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Washington. • 9·14 ___________ parlially turnlshed. two bedroom aparl· 
Philadelphia I, Chicago 0. trays. 337-4528 alter 7 p.m. 9·22 and by appointment. closed Monday. 1173 HONOA CT7OH. 1.127 miles, good SERVICE ment. $100 plus utiihes. 645-2812.9-20 
Plttsburah8, Montreal 1 Phone 351 ·5256. Locat Road BASSIST who can sing lor established shape. Complete waterbed . 337· 

• Atlanta~, Los " .... e'-- "2, ' OYNACO' Sca-8O ampWtlen Tested at 45 Antiques. 10·8 COUnl"l'POP group. Calt Dale Thomas • . 5384. 8.30 11)., s.rvec. SHARE two bedroom lownMuse • Own 
tat "arne 10 I_I ........ • .... ~ rms wans per channet. Dual 1218 turnta· ========='::-~ 1·643-2220. 9·13 =~========= AI W .... G_..... room. central air. dishwaSher. west side. 
£II .. .... ... '11 bl • . 354-3918. 9·15 391-6743 lOS KIrkwoo4 $140 plus utiitles. 353-4458. days; 338· 

San Franc\aco H, Cincinnati BOOKKEEPER wanted part tim •• smaN =~~::'!'::=~~~~~~ 3869. eyenings. Non-smoker. 
1 .. 2nd Rame 11 1 .... I .... a STEREO components. CB·s. ,~Icutalors. business. eJ<p8lience required. Satesper· 

, 1111_ appliances. wholesale, guaranteed . son lor sportswear to university dorms MALE to share large. two bedroom 
1-&43·2316; evenings. 337·9216. $·27 and organizations. Phone 337.2522 . apanment with three others. ctose to 

GA., ~ Union counseling and In· --- ._- - • - - - . SOUND eqUipment rental: New leave message. 9·13 lM7SAA895wagon ·AMlFM.excellent campus. 337·7445. 9-9 
formilion. 353-7162 (Sunday. Tuetday. SONY 105UmpHfier B$R 620 turntable. YamahalKustom PA system available for condition. jnlpec+.ad...se&O. 351·6415.9· 
Thurtday. 7 • II p.m.) lQ.19 EPt 100 speakers. Best offer. 338· use by combos. schools. organizalions. PART lim. wBilre ..... w.iters. 3501. 15 GARAGE for rent, 20 S. lucas. Call . 

MOBILE HOMES ....... N j--"" --'r' - ..... Ic sc:ience 7082. 9-13 p.,ies. 351-7030. 9-17 3335. ask for Mrs. Hurt. Hawk·1 Truck 337·9041. 1()'19 
........ ~J'''''' '.J~' 1.74 vW Super BeelIe· 30 mpg. eKceI· 

WAHTED:I_oIDt1IyIow-'~ aupply. Emerald City. H •• Mali . 351· THREE room. new fumilure. Fourteen lenl economy. 351 ·3120, evenlngo.9-22 
~ 1974 and September Ig78. Will .i412. 9-16 pieces spedaily selecled furniture al for 

Stop. 1()'15 

• TOM GILLESPIE 
NEEDED immediately' Three houIIe per. 

pickup. cat\ 354·3479oc35H530. ~15 ___________ , $199. Goddard's Furniture. Westllbeny. 

:....~--------- I We deliver. 627·2915. 1()'11 
MEDICAL sell help c .... tal women. ITo place your classified ad in I ----------
StpIemller 14, 21 . and 29. 7:30 p.m, I MATTRESS 01 box spring only $24.95. 
Emma Goldman CWnic tor women. call Ilhe DI. come to Rm III. Goddard·s Furniture. Monday through 
337·2111 for mort inlormlllon. 9·14 I Communications Cenler. al II Frlday.lI:30·11 p.m. Saturday. 9 a.m. ' 5 

p.m. Sunday. 1 · 5 p.m. 627·2915. West 
ITOIWIE. STOIIAGI Ilhe :orner of College and I Uberty. 

MInI-w1nhoult urila · all liz • . ~ I Madison. II a. m . is the dead· I -FOU-R-p-·ec-e -bed-s-et-i-nc"':tude:"""'s-m-a-n-res-s 

rIIt.ulowuS25permonlh.USlaleAi. I line lor placing and cancel· .nd box sprillll only $99.95. Goddard·s 
.0111 337·35Oe H7 I ling ciassifieds. The office" I Furniture. W. deliver. 627·2915. E·Z 

I Terms, West Uberty. 1()'11 
Alllyoulooldllll'orgoodBlbleltachlng? I now open during the noon I 
Ar. you lOOking lor 0hriaIi1n ItI\OWIhIp7 I hour SELUNO • 1975 Encyclopaedia, Bntan· 
Wa·vI goU. The towa CIty BIbIt FeIow· .' I nlea III, 30 voiumes plus 1976 year boolI, 
1hiII. 312E.t CoIIeo- (MMonIc T'rnpIt I , $4SO. 338-1837. 9·18 
Build ing) . 9:45 ' .m. .nd e p.m·' l 
Sundays. H 01 Ciassifieds get resulls! I TDK·.lneat Super Avilyn cllll8l1es C60 ___________ 10 9r more $2.SO eact1. C90 to or mora 

HANOCAAmO wtddIng rtng .. cttnat· PIIOILIM PflEGNANCY? CIl Birth· 53.55 each. Available It Woodburn 
tnlna gill .. CIII ewnIncIt. TIllY. 1.- righI. a p.m . • e p.m .• Monday"rough Sound Service. 400 Highland Cour1, ae;. 

FRETTED 
INSTRUMENTS 

Una BOlljOl ' 
Ode Bllleg,a .. Model 
Gib,OII Long Neck 
1910 ElIQu,h BOlljo 

New Retial Banjo. from ,75 
U.ed Guila .. 
2 INS Gib.OII !.-GO'. 
Yamaha IZ·.lrillQ 
Z Cheapie Eleclric •• I2S "CO 
Japa"'" Dobro Copw 

THE HALL MALL 
114 E. College 

Pbone 338-4. 

11174 FENDEAtwin reverb with JBl's, ike 
new. $-'SO. 351 ·5915. ask for Rich. 9·7 

AlYA"1Z AcoUIIIc. exeeIIlrtI c:orteI1foI). 

sons to help serv. <lnnera In sorority in 
eKooange for meal. Plea .. call Mfa. F .. • 
man at 338'3780. 9-1 3 

UYE·ln student to take care lady In wheel 
Chal,' mornings and evenings. no hOUse-
wor . 331·3505. 9·9 

SCHOOL 
{ BUS DRIVERS 

7:30· 9a.m. &. 11 :30· I p,m. 

Chauteur's lcense reqUired. 
fowa CIty COfodt Co. Ill(. 

Hwy. I West 

1174 260Z, new tires. AM/FM stereo tape. 
Make offer. 338·2592. 9-15 

1174 HONDA CIVIC gr.at shape & mpg. 
new tires. 338·7634. 

CLASSIC Aullin America • 1969, mint 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

COUNTRY li'llng • Three bedroom.; gar· 
age; yard: hoot<'ups: kids. pels ()\(. $250. 
338·1998 . Rental Directory. 114 E. 
Collage. 9·15 

condition. 24.000 rnIles. automlltc. radio. COMPlETELY remodeled, three bed. 
lIO(II wIIMI drive. Dial 337-71OS . • 13 room hou ... Furnllhed, carpeled. $250 

1174 HONDA CIVIC Sedan • Automatic. monthly. 879-2558. 1 ()'21 
orange with blact< trim .nd Interior. $300 
under book. 319-385-4213. 9-13 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

1 M5 CHAMPION • Three bedroom. 
partly lurnlshed. highest bidder. 351· 
5747. 9·17 

MUST SELL · 1973 Holly Park, 14x68. 
central air. washer. dryer, raised kitchen. 
two bedroom. front den. partly furnished. 
Price negotiable. Days. 366-3480; even· 
Ings. 354·5455. 9-24 

IIIIIIIEDIATE posI888ion. modular home· 
126 tndian lookout. $11.000. Dial 351· 
8714 or 351·7059. 1()'21 

1x40. furnished. oarpetlng. air. shed, an· 
chored, bus. Immediate posseSSion. AUTOS 

DOMESTIC FOAT.M.er. $HlOmanlhly& lJ6uflWfl .. & 337·9356. 11-17 

deposit. 5; 8 S. lucas . 354·31174. 10.45 mobile horne. good condition. car. 

1147 FORD pickup' Red 1111 • • good Slev.. 11-15 peled, North Uberty. 338·7426. 9·14 

shape. needs work. 337-1830. 9-17 
548:f(ooIItct); 1IObtIt. ~H7'1. ~13 .Thuraday. 33I-8885. 9-23 '0IIII from Oirty Harry·.. 9-f7 ry =========== HOWARD Johnson'. R .. taurant has NEED to sell • 1965 Impala. lnspec1ed, 
AlllTlI!'ISeltyourworlconcon8lgnmant DlllHKINGptObIern?MmttIISaturday MUST.ett • Alm.trnpllfler. 8 12 Inch immedill' openingtlor full or pllt.tlme B.II offer. 354 ·5187. nights and 

M out. 52110 • 011«. 338-2900. 9-20 APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1172 Modular Indian lookout · Untur· 
nlshed. $12.500. 356-1655. days; 351· 
3827. evenings. 9·17 

11 LUlIng Impr_lionI, 337-4271 . 10-5 noon in North Hal lounge. 8-28 .1pNkers. $295. 336-0603. 9·13 wllters. waitr .... s on aM ahilts. ~ 1 p.m. · week.nda. 9-17 BACHELOR pad • Furnished two bed. NICE modular home • Central air. patio. 
, 7a.m. shift.$2.15perhour piuslip .. AIIo . . shed double partdng $15900 """"1" 

'UL '*11 Individual andgraupprobtem CIIIII ClNTlII· Cal or atop In. 1121'l ADl)A8 ··."." footbaM shoes. $,18 MW coot< potItlon avlliable for the 11 p.m . • 7 111&5 SARIlACUDA · Red tille. runs OK toom WIth extras; $1~. utl~tles paid.. .•• "-If"' I' 
IOMng fOl_ by women th.,apiIII. E. W....,...".. 35HII40. 11 a.m . • 2 II Wilson·s. Jult barely used. liz. 11 111. a.m. shift. Good 118f1ing 111."1 plus other 5200 or olfer. 354·5386. 9-24 338·7998. Rental OJrectory. 114 E. able. 1111 Indian lookout. 351·6755.11-14 
CII 354·28.,.; 331-341 0; &44·2637 .• 14 Lm. .23 Only $13. Cal Pili •• al338·67. or 351· QUEEN slz.d waterbed. Call 337. .,.n.filS. Apply irl p.rson. Howard Collage. 9-15 

0'81. 2611. 9.11 Johnson's RH1aur-,t tow. City. 117' YEGA Hpeed' Very good condi· FOR SALE · 1914 14x60 Skyline· Mull ---________ 1::=========~ ______ ' _____ tIpn. $2.000. 67~2559. 9-14 AYAILAlLE NOW sell. immediate po_slon. excellent 
o.IIIIAIiO IL·55 tumtable .nd Clr· POSITION available . NigIlt perton to Single suit •• ,,55 incfudIng a. utllili... condition, lUrnlshed or unfurnished. Pets 
~. YOUN lor $25. 354·2290. 9-14 work every second wetl(end \rom 10 p.m. IUICk La Sabre. 1 MI, 4-d00r •• xcetlenl. completely fumill1ed. air conditioning. In- &lowed. Six miles \rom campu • . $7,500. • 

fo e a.m. Friday IIld Salurday nigh1l. For 11 .2SO. 3S3-4562; 351·71128. 9-16 door pool and sauna. front door bus ... · , CIII 645·2139. weekdays eher 5:30. ,r 

DlNlm III. SII1O. Tabla l",pI. end IjJPOinlment cal 351-1720 ~ 8 viol, May Flow_ AIWImentl, 1110 N. _k.ndunytiml. 9-7 ) 
1l1li ... 337.7188. t 1().18 PART.tlm'job wanted _ Experience in a.m. 1Ild 3 p.m.,'Oalmol. 9-8 :'.~~~~~':~R:: Dubuque, 338-9700. 1,Q.20 . HOIllEUTE . New c."allng. lurnllhtd. 1: 
OUIlNeizeclWllerbedlorllle.Ntelme typtnganddlc1ap11Oneusage. Atao. medl. IOAII) crew wanted at sorortty. Ca. 25mpg.351·0194.69.ooo. ll.oooorbest ONI bedroom apar1mtnI; on bu. Nne. lied down. Iklrtlngs. 10x42. $1 .500. 
......... CIl351·541111 before noon. cIll.minology.35H804.ev.."ngs.9-13 131-8871. .1. 011.. 11-13 reuonable. 338-0749. 9-17 1·628-4711 II Oxford alt« 5 p.m. 9-1 ~ 

'diJI!ad' 
ICHTHYS 

.... lo0Io, and GIft SItap 

«tij'&~ & I Cor1Me.IoM 
Servln,lh. Iowa C\IY 6)1 S. DuMIqut 

Area at convenl.n! Iowt CIIy ,,,.ow 
location. "-" Moot·SaL 10 Lm. • 5 porn 

~. "'~,,",. 

• 



P .. e ~Tbe Dally lowo-Iowa City, lowa-MOIIday, September U, IrJI 

Lose 24·8 (Q)[J1) ~[fu@ ~ O[J1)@ooo • 

SEW UP TIRE SALE 
Umlted Quantity 

. I · 

Iowa suffers casualties, errors 
with the 01 sports staff 

For those of you who thought 
On the Line last week W88 an 
easy contest, we'd llke you to 
know that we don't give six· 
packs away to just anybody. 

SyraCUle at Iowa 

Clement 50 $1400 ea. 
2 for $2700. 

Elvezia $11 00 ea. 
By STEVE TRACY 
SportaEditor 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - IllInolI 
Coach Bob Blackman waved a 
small yellow slip of paper 
Saturday afternoon and said, 
"this Is what really makes me 
happy." 

The Illinl had just handed 
Iowa a ~ opening game 1011 
and the yellow slip of paper 
contained the list of the injuries 
Illinois had aqulred in the Big 
Ten encounter. 

Only one name graced the 
list, that of sophomore safety 
JeH Stewart. 

"Last season I used to get a 
list after the gaine filled with 17 
names," said Blackman, a 
short, roly-poly sort of coach. 

"So this Is what really makes 
me happy." 

Across the stadium, Iowa 
Coach Bob Commlngl wasn't 
quite so happy. SuHerlng his 
third straight opening game 
\oss"Commings' Hawkeyes aIao 
had suffered some coatly 
casualties on the Big Ten bat
tlefield. 

In a season in which Com· 
mingl said any major injuries 
would be critical, injuries to top 
players are more common than 
American legion casualties. 
Friday's toll included co· 
captain Jim Hilgenberg, a two
year letterman whom Com· 
mings calls the beat center in 
the Big Ten. HIlgenberg W88 

sidelined in the first quarter 
with an ankle injury and will be 

Flying'lilini 

esamined today after havtns 
his ankle Immobilized over the 
weekend. Coach Commlngs 
called the Injury "serious." 

Also milsiong after the half 
W88 itarting quarterback Butch 
Caldwell, who got Itnocked out 
of bounds at the close of the first 
half and suffered a bruised hip. 

"Caldwell suHefec:\ a deep 
bruise but he should be able to 
play against SyraCUl8," said 
offensive coordinator Kent 
Stephenson. "Hilgenberg and 
Caldwell were the only two 
injuries on the whole field, but 
they were certainly critical." 

Last season's leading rusher 
Dave Schick Is also missing 
from the Hawkeye lIne-up with 
a pulled hamatring and baa 
been sidelined indefinitely. 

Hawkeye punter Dan Matter (98) receives ball and went on for tbe first touchdown of the 
some harrassment from DaYe Kelley (%7) and game. Matter bad a second punt blocked later in · 
Brta Dledrlcb (51) of U1lnot. al tbe JIIlnl block the second quarter aa the (lUnl topped IowaZU in 
bls kick In the lecond quarter. Illinois took ~ the leaSOD opeaer. 
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dlvldu." 01 en, Mille' ....... '.lIon (heI_nuol. 
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WORKSHOP" 
Appllcatlonl dill Sept. 28 

ceO or atop by !he 
Unhler8lty CoullMllng ServIce 

Iowa MemorIal Union 
353-4484 I 

ire t'shirt grOlYs Up 
just Ore of many 
great 1cps rovv In 
fabll ......... 

correrd 
cilntm& 

Along with the injuries, 
Commings .ald his young 
Hawkeyes made every error 
that could be made. 

After a scoreles. flut 
quarter, Dlinols' pr...aon all· 
American Dan Beaver kicked a 
27-yard field loa} for a ~ 

Thanks to Mtsaourl bombing 
Southern Cal and Boston 
College upsetting Texas, 
nobody produced a perfect 
acorecard out of the 250 enlriel. 

Illinois lead. The IUIni then Nine predictors came up with a 
added two more touchdowns &-1 record and Doug Woodrum 
after blocklng two Iowa punts I of S320 HlIlcrest, by virtue of the 
for a 17-4 halftime score. tiebreaker baa a free six-pack 

The start of the second half of his ch~lce waiting for him 
brought quarterback Tom down at Ted McLaughlin's First 
McLaughlin into the line-up Avenue Annel 
after the injury to starter . 
CaldweUI On Iowa'l first seriel This week things will get a 
of plays McLaughlin connected litUe tougher but the stakes are 
on a "yard paIII to Bill Schulz the same for you loyal followen 
for the Hawkeye's first touch· and armchair quarterbacks. 
down. The conversion attempt . For the local fans we have the 
W88 short for a 17-8 II1inols Iowa match along with the 
edge. Hayes VB. Paterno game. We 

Following the Iowa touch· threw in Iowa State (how' many 
down neither aide had much to more can they win?). ThIs 
cheer about until the final week's toughie, though, Is 
IllInois score in tIJe fourth William and Mary at Virginia, 
quarter. Tailback Chubby both teams being members of 
PhiIllps ran around the left end the Bottom Ten. 
for the touchdown and Beaver After circling the winners and 
booted the estra point for the picking a score for the tie
final 2~ conference win. • breakers, drop the ~mb in 

The Hawkeyes completed five Room 101 Communlca tions 
passes for 106 yards. Four of the Center or send it through the 
paIIIes came In the second half campus or U.S. mail to On the 
under McLaughlin. Line, Tlte Dally Iowan , 201 

Illinois at MIuouri 
Oklaboma at California 
Pittsburg at Georgia Tech 
Baylor at Auburn 
Stanfotd at Mlchllan 
North Dakota at WIIconIln 
Iowa State it Air Force 
Virglnla at William and Mary 

Tiebreaker 
Ohio State_ at Penn SL-

2 for $21 50 

Wolber 
Strada Butyl $1000 ea; 

2 for $1950 

the ~\~la~!:e pe~:rs 

Portraits that 
capture the 

rea/ you. 

T. Wong 
Studio 
1831 Lower Musc811ne 

Across from DooghhulI.nd 

Phone 
337·3961 

"I thought Tonuny did a Communications Center , by 

super job," said Stephenson of Thursday noon. -"':::=====5::=~::==:::==~========~ McLaugblln's performance. r-
"He came In durtng a pressure 
situation when the team W88 
down 8nd pl8yed well." 

Illini Coach Bob Blackman 
thought'it wu an Ideal game, 
but didn't think his team played 
u well 88 expected. 

"Nobody on the team thought 
we played 88 wall 88 we could," 
said Blackman. " It wu the first 
.game and the little things, like 
the offsides and the penalties 
happened which shouldn't 
~ve." ' 

The Illini forfeited 65 yards in 
penalties while Iowa W88 called 
for 95 yards, a figure which 
Commings was not happy 
about. The Hawkeyes' allO 
fumbled twice with one 
recovery. 

Commings added that he felt 
improvement on the litUe things 
would come and he wu still 
confident that Iowa would have 
a good football team. 

The Hawkeyes will open the 
home season Sept. 17 with a non· 
conference match againlt 
Syracuse , a 22-7 loser to 
Bowling Green last weekend. 

Reg. $41000 the pair 
SAVE $80001 
NOW $38000 pair 
whl,e the, last 

dlL's 
new Decade 36 

10" woof." I" mid,....., 1.4 tw. t.,. NMur" GIIk cabinet. Stunnlnt f. 
ric grille In blu., brown and orange. 

II 
Buy one Qf our 

best-selling syst~ms this 
week and save! 

These two systems are excelleht buys at our regular 
system prices - offering real value for the money. 
Take advantage of our sale and make this value an 
even better value! 

Wst 
Price 

. Reg. System 
Price 

SALE 
Price 

$519 $479 $454 
This system includes the Smaller Advent speakers, 
the Sony 7025 receiver (18 watts rms per channel) 
and the eSR 2320/w automatic record changer 
with an ADe cartridge. 

SAVE $50 

List Reg. 
Price 

System 
Price 

SALE 
Price 

$737 $669 $619 
This system has the Larger Utility Advents, the 
Sony 7035 receiver (24 watts rms per channel) 

. and a Pioneer PL-115D seml-a4tomatic turntable 
with Shure M91 ED cartridge. 

338.9505 409 Kirkwood 

, Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 
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